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Chunn &  Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Oysiors, No. 1 ean, 2 for SBaTamaloSy Ratliff, 2 cana 25o
Chile S , X . m . n . . n 19o15e
Spuds Pk."’ - 2« . 15c
Inmatna« Coneho, No. 2 oan lUlllalUBS Wapea, No. 2 can 9olOo
riniir **«rryton, 48 lb. riUUl Kansaa Craam, 48 lb. 81.69$1.95
Prnit 3 for n u n  Orangea. ampll, doz. lOe19e
I IbKIoo Swawt mixed, pt. 49o19e
Sucar, 25 lb. cloth bag $1.25
Meal, r*ld time, 20 lb. 49e
Syrup, pur« ribbon eana, gal. 5 9 «
Egg Noodlaa, par box 5e

MRS. MARTHA PLASTER
I f r i  liftrth» Ju i*  PiMtor, B4 

9MMd ftway %h« ▲ N Woad 
kom* In Olftrcndon Snnday, Jan 
I  Panaral sarvlMa w«rc k«ld 
Mondaj at tb* Charchof Ohriat 
tbara, «oodaaMd k j Eider WbU 
akar oí Prederlak, Okia lotar 
■ant was nada In ttaa Oltlsen*

WEST BAPTIST CSyRCI
B trao P. rodd, paeior

Saodav Scbuol at 10:a.in.
Praaebiac avary Sad and 4tfa 

SaadaTs and on datarday kefora 
tka Sad Saiday Morntnc aar 
riea 11:00 •» B . Bvaain« aaraiaa 
1 00 Vletiors are alwaya wal 
ooaa.

B Y. P. D and adalt Bibla 
Bnaday at 7:00 P. M.

lAZARENE GHURCil
H B vIcCiaia paetor 

Bnndav Bible Sebool, t  4C a a>. 
Preaebtng Barelea, 11.-00
N T P 8  6.80 p m
PraaablDC Berelee. 7 80
W M 8 Wadaa'iday, S;80 P. m. 
Prayer me«ttnc W*nneeday, 7:11 

Wa Waloome Yoa

TRE METNQOIST 6IURGI
A V. Bandrleka, Paatar 

Bnnday Bchoel Banday marn
ine at 8:48. Olaranea Devia, Bapt 
Bpwortb Laagna at 0.80, Bykti 
Bolland, Pras. Obnrob aarviae 
■ornine and aeanlne aach Ban- 
day

Mra Plaatar waa wall known
to old tlosaro bara, kaetne «talud 
tbe A N Wood family on aaeeral 
ooaaalana wblla tkoy wara real 
d a n t a  at Hadlay a nnmkar a( 
yoara ago Bha waa tbe matbar 
of Mra Wood

Hadlay frlooda aztaad aympa 
tby lo tbo bareaved.

C O U N Tn iN G E R S
Tba Gaanty alnglng oanyantian 

mat Bnaday, Jan 8, and alactad 
oAoara for tbo aoming y e a r .

They ara:
Praaldant, J  P. Btiloa
Sea Treaa , J  Laa Hawklna
B W. Alawlna waa ra alaatod 

obaplain
Tbo nazt ooneantlan will moat 

wltb Hadlay on Banday, Pob 8.

JOHN W. FITZJARRAID
Chiropraetor 

18tb y«»ar In Mamphia 
PBONB 46S 

Lady InOfflca

REDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadley Ckaptar No. 418, 
O. E. 8 . mMU the tint 
Monday of aach leoBth, 
at 7 KM p. ■ .

Mwabora aro roquoatad to attend. 
VWton wetcome.

Mary Newman, W, M.
Katie Mae Maremaa, Sec. Pro Tam

CHURQI OF GHRIST
Brother Prank B Oblam will 

oreaab In Hadlay, at tba Obnrefa 
of Ohrlat, tbe aaeond Banday of 
aacb month.

Bvarybody la tneliad ta noma 
ont and boar him.

Bible Olaaaeo ovary Bnaday 
morning from 10 ta 11 a'elook. 
Bvoryonala aordlally Invitad ta 
attend

HEDLEYJ». T. A.
Tba Hadlay P T. A. mot la 

regolar aaaaian Tbnraday evoa
ine, Jannary S. A amali groap 
enjoyad a diaeaaolon of boma la 
flnanoea an oklldraa, by M ra. 
Troatlo

At tba baalaoaa maetlng, ovar 
wblab Mra. Blvln Hlekoy p r a  
atded, it waa votad te bay aqalp 
mant for a rbytha band and ta 
pay daaa fo r  Intaraabalaatie 
Laagae atombarakip f a r  botb 
word and high aabeola. Tbe body 
alno vaUd to obanga tko regalar 
maatlag tlma> from ovanlng lo 
aftaraaan

It Is Our 
Endeavor

To give you at all times the ser
vice and quality you expect to 
find in a high class drug store 

Give Us a Trial
I

See us fo r  School Supplies

Wilson D rug Co.
Yob An AlvBps Wa 

PNONB « 3

Notice to Gitj T u p i j t r i
Owing to financing a part of 

tba otraat proj-̂  ot. tbo city la In 
need of faade, and aak tboaa who 
owe tazan to tba elty, to kindly 
maka prompt payment, nnd m 
liavo tbo altnation

0  B Jobnaon, Mnyor

lEDLEY SII6ERS

MRS. HU6H BROWN
Mrs Hngk Brown of Olnran 

don, n long Urna raaidentof Bon 
lay ooaaty, paaiad away at tbo 
family boma la Olareoden laat 
Batnrday, Jaa 4 Panerai aer 
vtaaa wara bald Banday at tba 
Piret Metbodlat llbareb In Ciar- 
andan, aondnetod ky Rav B D. 
Landrath. paator, aaolated ky 
Rav J . Parry King and  Rav 
Rokt 8  MeKaa Interment waa 
made In tbe Oltlaena cemetery at 
OUreadon

Mrs. Brown was bora Pek 18, 
IBM. In Alabama, being nearly 
68 years of age at tka time of her 
death. Bbe was first married to 
a Mr. Goodaon, who preeadad 
b a r  la death. P o n r  oblldran 
wara born to this union, R ay  
Ooodaon of Walllngtao, Bd of Cla 
raadan. Olanda af Garland, Tsana 
and Mrs Ytaln Myers of Bbrava 
part. La

In 1888 aka w as married ta 
Hogb Brawn at Olarandan, where 
aha lived notti bar death. One 
son waa born ta this anlsn, Ho 
bart Brown of tbo J  A raneb.

Baaldaa tboaa named above 
Mra Brown la snrvived by bar 
baaband and alz atapebildran, as 
follows: Mra Prod Madison and 
Mra Rav Baah of Amarillo, Mrs 
Pani Potter af Borger, Mra Carl 
Rlplto of Pt Worth. Ployd Brown 
of San Bsrandtno. Calif., and 
Loyd Brown af Sierra Blanaa 
Tozas.

Tba many Hsdiay frlaadt of 
the family aztond deapaotaym 
pathlas.

CALHOUN-HOWARD

Tbe H»dlay alnglag slaso meets
nezt Bnaday, Jan IS at S:80 

Wa am to have tba Todd Bros, 
qnartat from Brian with aa. also 
aingara tram Mamphia Wa hope 
la h a v e  aavaral singara from 
Oham heríala,

Tba qaartat la wall known bora 
as fine singara, tba atbara are 
goad aleo Bvaryona la oordlallv 
invitad to ba wltb aa Blogara 
and others from naigbbortng 
oommantttes ara aopeaially In 
vitad Wa will start promptly 
at 8:80 ae lata all H* ne tima.

W ADDELL-UMRERTSON
Tas Lato tar Laat Waek 

'  y  9  Waddall ef thta etty and 
Misa Joanlta Lambertsen of tbo 
Midwav oommaalty wom anltad 
in marrtago Dos 84 nt tbo Bnp 
Bst pnrsonago ta Oinrendaa Rav. 
J .  Parry K I n g  parformod 8ha 
oaromony

Tba groam la Ib a  osa at Mr. 
and Mra O A Waddall a f la d  
lay. Tka brida la tba dangbtar
of Mr and Mra 8. W. Lamkart 
asa af Mldway.

Tba yowng eoapla heve araay 
frisado wbo aztoad koal wlahao
tor a bnppy fatara.

The many friendo ot tboooaple 
wara aorprised to loara of tbo 
marrlageof Misa Chrystal Haw 
ard of Mampbia and Leaiia H. 
Balbann nf Walllngton, wk l a h  
took pinos at Batallioa, Das. 14. 
J .  W. Bollar, Jaotlea af Pasca 
parfarmlog tka earamony

T k a  brida la tb a  attraotlva 
dangbtar of Mr. and Mra. A. W. 
Boward af Mampbia and grand 
dangbtar ot Mra M. T. flaward 
of Olarandon. Bbo la a popolar 
mombor of Mnmpbla’ yanngar 
nnt and la an aocompllahod mn 
aiaiaa

Tbo groom la tbo non of Mr. 
and Mra W Oalbena of Wolllng- 
toD Banttaadod Mampbia fllgb 
Babool l a a t  yaar. Tbay bava 
maay frlands ia tbls soation wbe 
aztend aangratalatlonn and bast 
wlsboa.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Program for Baaday, Jan. IS 
flabrowa 11 A Groat Paltk 

Obaptor.
latrodaolion. Imogaoo Ball. 
OiscaaaloB No. 1. Darts TInslay 
No I , Yarlin MsPborson.
No 8, Paallna Bolivar.
No 4, Golden Bollnad.

NOTICE
Hnvn tiva tarriar paps ta giva 

away to sayona wishing them 
8  • . Adnmaan

NOTICE
Onr oMaa will bo opaa 

8 n. m. to 8 p. m. aaeb dav. At
tar 8 p m will ba aat an aarvloa 

Want Tazas Utlltttao Oa.

l'a Waadw Salva knaoka P8w; 
■alii: Berna; Plwplw ar aay- 

bnt Canear. gaM at Wlivaa and 
Lake Drag Starai and QanI 

•ntaaOa.

Tim lafonaar. f  1.M par
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NOTICE
Oar olloa will ba o i« i  

I  a. K ku t  p. 111. Mch day 
tor ■ p m will ba SHOD

Waak r«xaa UtllliiM i

T h a  ftrai oenrlatloB lai 
coiDiT aadar Ibe naw ItcM i 
waa mada Moaday, aaeordli 
Shariil Oay Plaraa. whaa a| 
aaar Badia? waa aaaaaard a| 
tlaa and SO da?a la |all, 
abarae of aalliac llqaar to i 
aor

Mr. aad Mra W 0 . P ria i 
abant tba Xmaa bolldaja 
kbair paranto at Saint Ja.

W. B Raavaa la abla to I 
and aboat.

Mra Bd Barria at Rolaa 
baan riaitiag la tba W B 
boma

Grandma Baiaa ia ill at t| 
boma af bar aon, wrat of tot

IN MEMORY words for tboaa o( Ood'a ssr

Tba Informar. tl.OO par ys

WARNING
Tba local apaad limit la 

stats af Tacas is 4b miles 
boar, bat it baa nat baan anf< 
in tba foar yoars sinaa tba li 
waa paasad Banaafortb tba la 
will ba fall? aaforaod by tba Me 
way patrol man. and all apeada 
ara warcad to drive tbair cars 
45 milaa par boar or lass

Oay 8 Piaros. Sbartff

Lit Kendall show you.
Few drops Pías Oil knocks Colds as 

Coucks; t*ts ebsat pains and Pncusooil 
when rubbed oa. SoM at Wilaos i 
Lslia Laka Drue Stsras.

How oar baarto wars saddsaad 
wb a a  d e a r  Grandma Sbsltos 
passed away. Altboagb aba bad 
lived bar allotod days and was 
bare on borrowed time. It waa a 
loso to give bar ap 8bo waa one 
of oar oldaat pioaaara aad a sweat 
lovable o ld  l a dy  wbo will ba 
aiiaaad. Bar lovable ditpoolUon, 
bar baantifal white balr and love 
ly face made bar atiraotiva and 
loved. Now we will aaa no mora 
ber tottering stops going to tba 
placa aba loved, bar abareb Sbe 
waa loyal as long aa aba ooeld 
walk, to tba obnrob, and wbaa 
aba no longer ooald go 1 am sarà 
aba prayed for Its mambara aad 
longed to be tbera. Her life was I 
an iaspiratioa and bar faltbfal ' 
ness will liagar in tba minds of 
many and aapoolally bar family 

Many tbiaga traaapira that ara 
soon forgottoa. b e t a  life Ilka 
Grandma Sbaltoa’a wa aaa never 
gat away fram. Althoagh bar 
name was not naan la big bead 
linas la tba news papara, la bar 
bam bis little boma, in tba com 
maalty aad abareb aba waa qaiat 
ly making a record that will live 
oa threngboat the eeaaeloaa ages 
of stornlty. Yes. wa say Will 
Rogers waa a groat man bacanas 
of bin bnmor and good doada, but 
Grandmotbar Sbalton was great 
baoaaaa of bar rollgleo. bar love 
and loyalty to bar God. bar boma 
and aba rob. W bat ia greater or 
moro noble aod mora marito tba 
bead linea in oar papers.

1 loved Grand motbar Sbalton 
CGÏ9M of bar Ufa, bsoaoso aba 

|waa a friend af my mother and 
nistor ia bar abareb; I loved 

ar sweat faea and gontlanaaa; 
asase abe was a friend to tba 
tnirtora aod bad eneonraglng

I vanto and ma n y  otbars. Bar 
little boma looka lonely as wo 

j  pass by She was a oompaaien 
I and mother to ba pralaad by bar 
family; a trae planear af tba old 

' type. Wby not oall bar graatT 
¡ Sba gave to tba world 5 abil 
dren, bat God bad naaa of S and 

I carried one boms In infaaey and 
ona. Mra. Minala Killian, w as 
called to bar reward a few «aara 

l ago Ttaraa bava baan spared 
for a parpoaa, te Uva and work 
for Hlm while tbav dwell bare on 
His foot stool. Wbat an oppor 
tanity wa bava, and what a privi 
lago to work for tba Master as 
Grandmother Shaitan did. Sba 
has gone now aad wo will bava to 
g a t  along witboat bar bat 
have a hope of moating bar aomo 
day in that dty of gold wbero wa 
will not bava to oay goodbye anv 
more and separata, but can dwell 
in pesos aad lova far all tima. 
Sba loft IS grandcblldren and SS 
great graodehlldran to eall her 
bias aad.

Grand motbar, while von a r a  
“ walking.” n o t  ' ‘tottering'* as 
yan did bars, an the pavomant of 
gold, viewing the beantifolalgbto 
af Haavan. wa a r e  bare being 
tempted of tba wicked ana and 
triad, aemstimaa beyond wh a t  
wa can hardly ondare.

Ob wbat a day that will ba. 
Whan ear Savior’a fase we'll 

aaa »
Aad than meat grandmathor 

faca to face
At tba and af onr earthly raaa.

A friend
Mra. O R Onlwall

Mrs J  T Stanton and family 
af Springlako spent tba Ohriat 
maa holldaya with bar aistor, 
M rs  T 0 . MaLnnghlin and 
family

Fo|>d Specials
lore lid  S il l  At T lis i  Prieis 

FAday and Saturday

Cine Susir, 10 lb.
Bak. Powd., 2 lb. cii 
cup ind saucer 
Coeoinuts. iicb 
Wilnuts, lb.

2 1 e

6c
15c

Lettuce, hud 
Oiiou, 5 lb.
Sup, Bl| Bu, 6 b in  
Pork & Buns, 4 u is  
Spuds, pk.

6c
19c

Raisins, 41 ib. pkg. 29c
Coffee, Bright & Eirly, 3 
Coftsi, Bright & Eirly, lli.i 21 c 
Turnips, hulk, ih. I 3c 
Slit, 10c size, 2 for 1 1 5 c
Lird, 81b. bucket l| l.1 9

Sorghun, gil, 59c
Pepper, blick, Ib. 27c
Stuk, tit, tiidir, Ib. 18c
Rust, rib, 2 Ib. 25c
Coiitry Butter, lb. 27c

df, fruit lid luts It prleu yoi;Ui itford

I S Y S T E M

PASTIME THEATRE
CIsrandon, Tsxas

Pridav Jan I
IMsry Burns, FufHlws 

Sylvia Sidney, Maivin Douglas 
Drama, romaoeo. t*n«e drams, 
bnmor aod thrlllo 10 Ita

Satardav 4
•ordsr Brigsnda

Saak JonsH and Lona Aadra 
Waatarn. Back Joara as Ll»n 
tenant in R M N. P brings In 
tba bendito 14 15a
Midnight matinao

Unknown Woman
Marian Marsh Richard Crem 
well, Mystory drama, danger In 
bar arma, beavrn In bar kiss 

10 t5e
Son. Mon. i  6

Aftsr Tho Oanoo
Nancy Oarrall, Oaorga. A mnal 
sal ramaaaa A new team ia a 
naw romanos 16 24a
Tnvsday Y

lt*s In Ths Air
Jack Banay, Tad Healy and Dna 
Market Kings of comedy of the 
air bring yon avan mora langba 
in tbair latoat screen sensation 
And ear Rank Nito. Don’t  fail 
to nttond matinoa i0 24a
Wad Thara 8 0
Hsro Cornos Ths Band

Tad Lewis and VI ginia Brae# 
A maalcai aomady A earlaad of 
fan, snappy aongs. ays filling 
danass, bring tba wboia faml>y 
Por men, women and ablldren 
only 10 Sba
Oamlng altraottans 
“ Prcaklas” with Tom Brown. 
Oarol 8tana and Virginia Waidicr 
“Pstor IbbatoOD*’ Ann Harding 
aad Gary Ooopar

Matinaea each day at I  p. m 
Bvaniag abowa at 7:00 
Sslaotod abort aobjects

C O Z Y  T H E A T R K
Satnrdsy only

M sry Burns, Fugltivs
Sylvia Sidosy. Also chaptor I I  
Tba Miracle Rider 10 I5c

New Year Specials

lEW  YEAR PARTY
Mr. and Mra Oeldsn Holland 

satortatnad a aem bsr of frioods 
with a Naw Years parly at tbair 
bomsTaasday algbt Namaronn 
gamas wars enjoyed daring the 
avaniag Hot aooaolato and oak# 
wara aarvad to tb a  follovring: 
Mlaaas Tarlln MePbaraan. Alin 
Abernathy, Jack Leach, Paallne 
Hallvar, Sybil Holiaad. Imogen# 
Ball. Mesara Prad Walls, Delbert 
Uawaon, Bdward Bolivar. Bwall 

Wbitf.eld, O. 0  Her,abler Sbal 
by Bsll and Mr and Mra. Vargil 
MsPbaraon.

Por Sala—Milk aow. Plymaatb 
rooatora and aaed oil atava

Mrs Oleada Hill

Por Sale -  Pa robe ron StalUen 
See W O or Olarence Hill

A fine aaa wan barn to Mr.
and Mrs BUI Bramlay of Olaran* 
doo Goa to

Mrs Bd Ballar of the JA  ranch 
visitad in Hedlay last waak

Mr and Mra Bd Bntlarand 
■arrv OriRtb apant Xmas in 
Raodlatt. Okla

Mrs Myrtle Moore aad daagta 
Mra, Mailand Mabla. spant Xmaa
la Silvarton

Mra N L Norman of Denton 
spent tba Xmaa holiday a with 
bar aistor, Mra O B Tinalay '

Mrs O'an Ballsy and sons yt«ited 
in McLean daring th e  Xmaa 
bolldcys

Mrs M W Moaiav andsrwcnt 
aa ops ration at Paris lent Tbars- 
day S b a  is raportad gattlng 
aloag nicely

Sugar, 26 Ib. aarta S I.38

Flaur, 48 Ib S L8 9

Coffaa, W P. Ib. 19a

Maai, 20 Ib. 48a

Syrup, ribban cana, gai. 63e

Rax Jally, 5 ib. 3 fa

PInaappla, 2 No. 2 cans 35c

Charriaa, 2 for 27a

Blaokbarrias. 2 for 2Sa

Paara, 2| aiza 23o

Paaohas, 2) alza I8e

Hominy, So. 1 tail, 3 aana 20o

Kraut, 3 No 2 oana 25o

Corn, 3 No. 2 aana 27c

Engiiah Pwas. 2 No. 2 alza 27c

Markat Spaoials 
Country Sauaaga, Ib.
Staak, cholea, Ib.
Plenty of lunch maata

* 25a 
23a

Wa Still Buy Cottonaaad X

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

1ÏLLS OF mtNGS
TO DO FOR HENS

“ Fonod judgisent ro iim i far s 
wbnie lot In poultry rsIMns." hujs 
C  8. Johns.iD, Maiiaaer of the Pmil- 
try DeiMirlinent nf the .'urlna Ullis. 
“ Any «rsy yau look al It.** he ss.va. 
“the budnmu of ral..|iis rhirkrns 
n l l «  for a Int nf sn<Kl. mnitnnn sen«e. 
8onie uiuke a ro  of II witli l.echnni». 
nthrr* with llym outh lln-ks. and 
othera wIth Rhnde I>'Is !kI Itnl«. Th rre  
s rr ■urcevi.n. In Netr Kni:l«iMl s« Well 
a i In the South anal \Ve.:., T h e rr u.«. 
fallure*. ton. No matler whnl the 
bree<l nr the «ectli.n i.f he muntr.r, 
the UllTerenre I* uximlly 'n thr mmm.ui 
sensp of tbe mna Iml.lnil the hen«.“

Outllnts S-Po!nt Plan.
In settlns the um>..i fron, henn 

thmiiEh the vrlntrr. Ju lin s .«  «'alla 
atteiilinn to what he term« the 8  imlnt 
eoniiiion Sense plan ..f niskln« hena 
psy. Kvery ll<K-k ovriier will do well 
IO .iiiestlon hlni.elf «n ein-h vf John
son*! elyht |K>:nts to see If his flork 
Is si-ttinf a rimnee ti. Ia> w Jiler 
efss. 1‘oullry rylsen. nee.1 not r o  to 
any xreiit ex|.ense In maklns the ne- 
iwnmry .'harin«. thiit will hrinv nh.iiii 
tbe ileslred rondlllnn.s ffu- iMulth In the 
flock and extra egys In the ne-d all 
throueh the Winter. SonH-tliiies Juai a 
little reu ndetlny or Jost a .'hiiiise of 
ration Is all Ihafs r.qnlred;

(1) fSIve heus a warm. dry. com- 
fortahle. well-Yemllsle.1 pince 
to llva

(2) Doni OTerrn.wd allow
to 4 square fret of floor apacr 
per hird,

(8) itpe Ihat blrds have pieni y of 
hopper und water fornitala 
spare.

(4) ProTlde 12 to 1.1 for eavb
100 hens—gather rggs 8 times
dntly.

(8) Keep thlnga Henn.
(8) t.*»!! out diseased. week. or 

poorly develoiied hlrda; also 
blrds tliai persi q In laying rxgs 
nf Inferior quallly.

(7) l'se  artllldal ll-rhts t «  lensthes 
tbe fecdliig period In Winter.

(8) Be sure Ihat the Isylng inash 
Fontaln punitene (l'rn-vitaialn 
A) so tliat Ihr la.rers In Winter

* will get enniigh Vitamin A for 
sprlii/ttlme healtk and sprlnx- 
time productloa.

THAT SAYS SO MUOH

a GRUEN
Every day through tiie 
years it will faithfully tdl 
the time. But more than 
th:.l—it will be a runstant 
remuider, not alone tif 
your good taste and jnd,> 
nient, but, of the senti
ment that prompted ita 
Bc|c''tion. O-oosca Gruen 
—the watch Uie whole 
world admires. Prices 
from l24.To.

EMBALMING
Caskets & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
Wc Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or tt4

E IA IN T *: Tor I rW  . .
•ir* ; f? r . I . «Lia UtT KN

GOLDSTON BROS. 
JrwelfTC nnd Ogi<<mptrist 

Chiarendoli. Texas

A U M $ 0 I -U U  PO il 287 
iHEHICM  lE IIO I

mcctoon tba ir c t  Friday in aaob 
month

IRE METIODIST GBURCI
A V. Hendricks. Pastor 

Ssndsy Sebool Ssadsv morn 
Ing S t 6:44. nisrenos Davi«. Sso t 
Bpworth Lesgns st 6.40. Sybil 
Holland. Pres Clhsrcb wervics 
morning end evening sseh Sea* 
day

'..*v
¿Ï'- . '

7̂ -Sr-
-, k.' -"J
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Chunn &  Boston
Prices Good Fridsy and Saturday

Oyaiors, No. 1 ean, 2 for t8 a
Tamalos, Ratliff, 2 cans 25o

Ghile 19e
15e

Spuds Pk."’- 2 « . 15c
Tnmatn«« Concho, No. 2 ean 
lUlllalUBS Wapoo, No. 2 ean

9e
ISO

Pniir ^8 •*>. 
riUlII Kansas Cream, 48 lb.

$1.69
$1.95

Prnit Grapefruit. 3 for riUll Oranaea. small, doz.
lOo
19e

ribnloO Sweat mixed, pt.
49o
19e

Sucar, 2 5  lb. cloth bag $1.25

Meal, «-’Id time, 20 lb. 49e

Syrup, pure ribbon eano, gal. 59e

Egg Noodles, per box 5e

MRS. MARTHA PUSTER

WEST StPTIST EIURCI
B fra o F . rodò, putor

Sand*? Scbool M  10:a.m.
Praaobioc awry  Sod aod 4tb 

SaodRTa and on Bakardaj d«for« 
tb« tad Sa ida; Morolng sar 
vtoa 11 KM 4 m. Bvanto« aarrtaa 
• 00 Vuitora ara alvaya wal 
ooma.

B Y. P. Ü aad adalt Bibla 
Saad a; at 7:00 P, M.

lAZARERE GNURCR
R B dcOialn paator 

Baadav Bibla School, • 4fi a bd. 
Praactalof Baratea, IIKM
H Y P S  6  t o p  ID
Praaehtoc Barale*, T;80
W M S ffadaaada?, t:80 P. at. 
Prayar maattn« W*onaada;, 7:11 

Wa Walooma Yoa

TRE METROOIST GRURGR
▲ V. Handrteka, Paater 

SoDday School Banda; merD' 
tog at 0:4ft. Olaranea Daala, Bapt 
Bpwortb Laagna at O.llO, Bybll 
Bollaod, Praa. Cbareb aaralae 
■ornine and aaanlng aach Ban
da;

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
ChiroprsBtor 

Itth  ;aar In Mampbla 
PBONB 402 

Lad; In Offleo

REDIEY LODGE RO. 413.
Badia; Chaptar No. 41S, 
O. E. S , maaa tba Hrat 
Monda; of aaeh montli, 
atTKM p. ai.

Mataban an nquaatad ta attaad. 
Viaiton valeoma.

M ar; Naarman, W. M.
Katta Maa Manman, 8ae. Pro Ta n

CHUR6R OF GHRIST
Brotbor Frank B Obism trill 

oraach In Badia;, at tba Obareb 
of Ohrlat, tba aaoond Banda; of 
aacb month.

Bvarybod; la Intliad to ooaa 
ont and baar blm.

Bibla Olasaea a ta r ; Banda; 
mornlnc from 10 to 11 o’clock. 
Btaryoaalo oordlall; Intltad to 
attend

It Is Our 
Endeavor

To give you at all times the ser
vice and quality you expect to 
find in a high class drug store. 

Give Us a Trial
I

See us fo r  School Supplies

Wilson D rug Co.
Whsrm Yam An Alwsyw Ww 

PNONK C3

lira  Ifartba Jaaa Pinatar, 84 
paaaad awa; at tba ▲ N Woad 
boma In Olarandon Banda;, Jan 
ft Fnnaral aartiaaa wara baid
Monda; at tba Gborchof Obriat 
ttaara. aondaoMd b ; Bidar Wblt 
akar of Fredarick, Obla Intor 
■ant traa moda la tba Ottlaans 
iBametar; at Olarandan

Mra Plaatar waa wall bnown 
toaid timara bara. hatlnc «lalud 
tba A H  Woad fam ll; on aatnral 
ooaaalana wblla tb a ; wara raal 
d a n t a  at Hadlo; a aambar af 
;oars ago Bba waa tba matbar 
of Mra Wnod

Hadlat fiionda aztaad a;mpa
tb ; to tba baroatad.

COUNTHINSERS
Tba Ceont; atnglngeanraatlon 

mat Sonda;, Jan ft, aad alactad 
offloara for tba aemlng ;o a r .

Tba; aro:
Proaidant, J  F. Btilaa
Bao Traaa , J  Laa flawklaa
B W. Alawiaa waa ra aiaotad 

abaplaia
Tba aazt aontantlan will moat 

with Badia; an Bnnda;, Fob 2.

HEDIEYJ». T. A.
Tba Badia; P T. A. mat la 

ragniar aasaiaa Tharada; ataa
tng, Ja m a r ; 2. A small gmnp 
snjoyad a diaeaaalon of boma la 
flaanaea an obildran, b ;  Mra.  
Troatla

At tba baalaaaa maating, otar 
whtab Mra. Bltln Bteka; p ro  
aldad, it waa totad to b a ; aqalp 
mant far a rbytba band and to 
p a ;  dosa fo r  latarsobolaatie 
Laagaa mambarabip f a r  botta 
ward and high aabaola. Tba bod; 
alao tatA d to obanga tba ragalar 
maating klma> from stanlag to 
aftaraoaa

Notice to Git} Taipayert
Owing to flnanelBg a part af 

tba atraat proj-ot. tba e it ;  la la 
naad of faada. aad aak those who 
ows lazes to tbs city, to kladi; 
mako prompt paymant. and ra 
liata tba altnatioa

O B JobnaoB, M a;or

REOLEY SIRGERS

MRS. HUGH BROWN
Mra Bagb Brown of Claran 

don. a long tima rsstdont af Bon 
la ; ooant;, paaaad awa; at tba 
fam ll; homo la Olarandan last 
Batarday, Jan 4 Faneral aar 
tlaaa wara bald Banda; at tba 
First Matbodist tfbareb In Olar
andan, aond notad b ;  Rat B D, 
Landrath, paator, aaalatad b ; 
Rat J .  P a rr ; King and  Rat 
Hobt 8  McKaa Intarmant waa 
■ada la tba Oltlaaaa som atar; ai 
Olarandon

Mra. Brown waa bora Fab Ift, 
180S. In Alabama, baing naari; 
88 yaara of age at tba tima of bar 
doath. Bba waa firot marrlad to 
a Mr. Qoodaon, wbo praeadsd 
b a r  la doatb. F o a r  oblldraa 
wara bora to tbia nalon, R a ;  
Ooodson af Walllngton, Bd of Ola 
rondan, Olaada af Oarlaad, Tsaaa 
and Mra Víala Myarnol Bbrato 
part. La

In 1008 aba w aa marrlad to 
Bagb Brawn at Olarandon, wharo 
■ kt litad nntll bar doath. Ona 
aoB waa born ta thia nnisn, Ba 
bart Brown of tba JA  raacb.

Baaidaa tbosa ñamad aboto. 
Mra Brown la sartltad b ;  bar 
baaband and slz atapehlldran, aa 
follows: Mra Frad Madlaonand 
Mra R at Baah of Amarillo, Mra 
Pañi P otU raf Borgar, Mra Cari 
Rlpito of Ft Wortb. Flofd Brown 
of San Baraadlno. Callf., and 
Lo;d Browa af Biorra Blanaa 
Tazas.

Tba m an; Hadla; friaads of 
tba fam ll; aztand doapaats;m 
pathlaa.

GALHOUN-HOWARD

Tba B»dla;alnglagalaaamaets
nazt Banda;. Jan 12 at 2:80 

Wa »ra to bata tba Tadd Broa, 
qoartat from Brisa wltb na. aloe 
alngara frsm Mampbla Wabepa 
la b a t a  sataral alagara fram 
Obambarlala,

Tba qaartat la wall known bara 
as fina alngara, tba atbara ara 
goad aloo Btor;ona la oordUUv 
Intltad to ba wltb aa Singara
and ottaars from nslghboring 
oommanltlas aro aspaotall; In 
titod Wa wlll atart promptl; 
at 2:10 so lata all H- nn Mma.

WADDEU-UMBERTSON
Toa Lata for Laat Waak

V 6  WaddoUof tbia e lt ;  and 
Misa Inanità Lambartson of Iba 
Midwat oommaalt; wara añilad 
Ib mariiaga Dan 24 at tba Bap 
tlat paraonaga la Olarandan Bat. 
J .  P a rr ; K l a g  parfermod tb a  
oaramcm;

Tba imwai la Ib a  asa af Mr. 
aad Mra O A WUdall af Bad
ia ;. Tba brMa la Iba daaghiar 
of Mr aad Mra 8. W. Lambart 
aaa sC MMwa;.

Tho ;aaog  eoapla bata am a; 
frisada wbo aztoad boat wlabaa
for a happ; fatara.

Tba m an; frlonda of tbaoonpla 
wara aorprlsad to loara of tbo 
marriage of Mlaa Cbrpatal How 
ard of Mompbio and Lea.la B 
Balbonn of Walllagton, wh l a b  
look pláoo al Bataillon, Daa. 24. 
J .  W. Bailar. Jaatloa af Psaoa 
performing tba oarsmoa;

T h a  brida la tb o  attraatlto 
daaghtarof Mr. and Mra. A. W 
Howard at Mampbla and grand 
daagbtar of Mra M. T. Baward 
of Olarandon. Bba la a popolar 
mambar of Memphis’ lanngor 
sat and la an aooompllahsd ma 
slalaa

Tbo groom la tba son of Mr 
and Mra W Oalboaa of Wolllng 
ton Ba attoadod Mampbla High 
Bsbool l a s t  ;aar. T b a; bata 
m aa; frianda la Ibis aaatton wbo 
aztand aongratalatlona and baat 
wlabaa

SERiOR B. Y. P. U.
Prsgram for Banda;, Jan. 12 
■sbrowa 11 A Oroat Faltk 

Obaptor.
latrodaotlsn. Imogana Ball. 
OlaonsaioB Na. 1. Doria Tinaia; 
No 2, Varlln MaPborooa.
No 2, Paallno Balitar.
No 4, Qoldan Hollaad.

NOTIGE
Hato (Ita tarrlar papa la | 

awa; la aa;ona wiabiag tbai 
8  • . Adama

NOTIGE
Oar o«oa will ba o»M 

• a. m. to • p. m. aaob dat. Af- 
lar I  p m will ba aat m  sartlea 

Waat Tazas Utllltlss Oa.

it  Woadar Salte kaaakaniw; 
: Batta; Baraa; PlwMw 

tkiagkat Caaeat. SaM at WilMe aad 
Leti» labe Diag Stem  aad Qael 
aatttaOa.

TIm iBfbnaar. |L0B par
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Tb« blonw of illk lam« Is a farorit« 
for dresajr aftomoon w«ar, and thoa« 
“llttl« «Teolnipi" when yoar hoatras 
aajra: “Don’t dr«««.“ Tb«ra ar« Iona- 
sleovcd or ahort-al««TCd mod«ls In all- 
over patterned silk lames wbirh flitter 
to four heart's content or If yon so 
rbooae yon may hav« soft silka witb 
]ost a saffestlnn of metal In Inter 
woven or embroidered motifs.

The sbirtwalat or jacket type of 
blouse of adotlllatlof lame Is promi
nent. fastenlnf wItb long rows of self- 
covered bnttnna, rblnestone stoda set 
on a front tuck, or witb elaborate 
frogs of self-fabric. A typical model 
of encb Is here lllnitrated. Hnge frogs 
of self-fabric trim the jacket blonse as 
pictured at the top In the group. White 
and silver silk metallic In a scroll pat
tern fashion I t  Tbs sleeves are fnll to 
the elbow. A tiny turn-down collar of 
self fabric flolshea the neckline.

Tbe other metallic blonse shown ts 
of gold silk lame. It Is a glittering lit
tle affair which can be worn for formal 
afternoons or "little" evenings. Its 
brief sleeves are puffed. The closely 
placed buttons are of self fabric, while 
pert bows accent the neckline and 
waistline. It Is a Lanvin model. Tery 
new looking, too, are sleevelesn silk 
lame blonses with draped armholes 
shirred or draped bodices after the 
Ifolynenx tradition.

Blouses worn without suits nnder 
fox or mink capes for theater, night 
duba or the dneiaa are sauirtly new.

They are worn without bats or with 
absurd little evening hats that are 
mere twists or daba of silk tulle, silk 
lame or silk velvet

Kor luitcheon In a swank restaurant, 
for afteriHton tea. there Is nothing 
more flattering than a blouse of de
lectable silk satin, softly draped or 
shirred at the nhouldem. with a new 
version of tbe high cowl neckline after 
the manned of the Bchlaparelll model 
llluiuraled to tbe left below. This 
stunning silk satin blouse la Ir Kelly 
green.

Tbe sheer silk blouse, new this sea
son. la attm ding favorable attention. 
It can be worn with a dark woolen or 
tweed suit or as a separate mstume 
with a contrasting akIrL Hllk chiffon 
and silk georgettes are the featured 
fabrica, rine pleating or tucking, shir
ring around yokes or under necklines 
give such blouass softness and femi
ninity.

The tailored blouse for sports wear 
nr with a tailored suit Is done In varied 
moods. Tber« are yonthfnl blonaes of 
soft silk crepes In pastel colora with 
simple dob collars, and perky bows 
for trimming—corred for wear with 
plaid woolen skirts or with tweed 
suits Then there are sbirtwalat blouses 
of delicate silk crepe de chine, with 
jabots and frills trimmed with floe 
lace, perfed to wear with a perfectly 
tailored suit

Colors are new this season, too. 
Oold and silver vie for favor In md- 
a la  Strong blues and reds and greens 
are favorites 1n leas formal blonses 
of satina and chiffons. The dusty pas
tels or strong vivid tones, both regis
ter for tailored blouses Of course 
classic white Is as Important aa ever. 
It la tbe rule for tbe blouse to provide 
tbs color accent for tbe ensemble, 
sounding the basic note of the costume, 
which makes It more than just a mero 
castnme accessory.

•  WMl«r» ObI*«.

BLACK AND WHITE 
IS SMART AS EVER

That *be Parisian black and white 
Is just as smart as It ever was Is prov
en by the winter colledlon of Chanel, 
who trims with white touches almost 
as lavishly aa In tbs summer collection.

Outstanding is the sheer black wool, 
which loiks like a silk crepe. The 
dress Is In two pieces, with a shorter, 
straight skirt whose fullness comes 
from box pleats at tbe side seama 
The top Is high at the neck with a 
white band and crisp bow tie similar 
ts  that worn by a man. Tbe long 
sleeves are full above tbe elbow, and 
have white wrist cuffs Tbe bow tie 
at the neck Is repeated at the front 
of tbe belt

Hats foe Coan iry  O e l l l  
There Is lots of choice for the hat 

srhicb completes one's country outfit. 
The suede or chamois can bs matched 
In a beret trimmed with a bright quill, 
or tbe sweater and jacket lining ran 
be matched sritb a soft, perky woolen 
h a t while still a third cholea is a 
sports fslt the same shade as tbe skirt 
and trimmed witb a qnlll of the same 
color as the sweater and jacket lining.

Vaa ity  News
Olotbes may make tbs man, but 

make-up makes tbs womaa Make the 
eyas as dramatic aa possible. Keep 
eyebrows faint and unobtrosivs. One 
rouge tightly to leave tbe emphasis an 
the eyes.

‘‘Rag-Rag’’ Tweads
New wools called “rag-roff" tweeds 

are being shown la Parla They are 
wovaa With Mta of multi-colored fab
ric amiaff tbs threads, ts  taaambls rag

Full and Slim Silhouattw
Now Appaar for Evoning 

Both the slim sllbonetts and tbe very 
full one appear In the evening mode. 
Mainbocher. the clever young man 
from Oilcago, who has become one of 
the leading designers In Paris, favors 
slim frocks with all the fullness gath
ered In the back. For Instance, a slim 
frock of black matelasse silk taffeta 
has a vast bustle that puffs out just 
below the low graceful V of the black 
decfliletage. In contrast Is a dreaa of 
plain black crepe done on very slim 
lines. Tbe frock la worn with a black 
satin cape cm which there are sewn 
horlsontal strips of monkey fur. A 
frock of purple-red and sliver brocade 
has fullness only in the back. The full
ness Is held out with stiffened neb

Massive Jewelry
Bracelets and necklaces apparently 

havs taken s  tip from the barbaric 
splendor of Bysantlne jewelry and ap
pear In massive designs sometimes set 
with stoses as large as bird’s eggs. So 
large and blaslog la tbe jewelry, which 
a number of designers display *ar 
wear with the frocks of Persian and 
Rgyptlan Inspiration, that only one or 
two pieces can be worn at s  lime.

Rlask Snpplants Pink 
Black astln with a silvery brocade 

design, rsputed to be scratchproof, la 
the latest material for foundation gar- 
menta On display In many Paris 
shops was a radical depsrtnrs, white 
and flesh-colored ondergannaata The 
newest are sleek, streamlined wisps of 
shimmering black satis and elastia

G e U  and Jeweb
Day dresses this fall will be acceat- 

sd by «■broldsrtea gold braiding, vel- 
asd jeweled
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DcdicBtfd to tb« Mtudonu 

of

Hodloy Hitb School

i,

The S ta ff

Faculty Adviaor................W. C. Psyno
Kditor .................Vortin McPhonoa

H t .  Kditor........................................Sybil Hollaod
li>ko Kditor___ _____ 'tophoo Milnor
>iaaa(«r......................................... Marvia Hiekay
Koportora:
soaior.............................Clvda Lauroneo
Juaior .................. Suo Both Kdwards
^ophomoro___ ....M a n u «  Huooieutt
Fraaonua.........................................GoMw Dteksoo

ASSEMBLY FAIR P U Y
<?• Ilot ■ Miiudai* of «ar aa 

•oaiblUa anM in vit« tha patrona 
to attand aa oftan aa they aao, 

Oaoaral aooamblv al Qo’cloali 
aaeh foarth Monday

Orade aaboal aaaeasbiy al 10:41 
Wadnoaaava (axoapt 4tb waeb) 

H)Cb acb K)l aaoembly at 1>:46 
dondava (azooDt 4th tveak)

WIFAOAOOS CLUB
Tba Wlfadanoa oinb wlll bald 

tbair nozt maatlng Toeaday, Jan 
14 atS:IO. at tba borne o( Mro 
Ra>-aa

On Ore IT 1014, tba ala b ab
aarvnd tbrir Chriotmaa draivlog
«barato each o o a  praaant ra-
Cütvad a ramambranaa aa a tohan
of Rood fwlotrabip Tbta maat-
ing araa «rtib tba Gard rI 'Io «Uh
28 mcmbara praaaot aod ail an
Joyad tbe ucoaaioo vary moeb

Wa d a  Dot bava tba p ro u  ram
fo r  nazi mectliiR. bat let*a ail try
tu ba tbara aod atart tb« na«

“  ' ; ! ~ ~  yaar «ttb raaa«ad -(fort to uiab»
kotorod ai aacund eiaa» mattar

■Ktobcr zs. lUlP, a t ta t  pootoffiea I* eaecaaaful aa tba ona paat 
it Htdivy, Teaaa. aadar thic Act at Savaral of tb a  mombare bave 
darch a, 1879.__________________ iRona, aoma ne« anea eoœa in,

NUTICK—>Aay «rroaooua ro fla c-! *■<* tba promlae o f  ao in e  fo r m a r  
•toa upoB thc «toaracur, «tanding or onoa r e t a r n lo R .  W a g la d ly  w «i 
•■pul«>.iuii uf any p«r»(.n, firm or 
uipurai'xn which appear la thc 

-olûina« of TKc loi o m a r  « ili bo 
(iadty corrortod apon ita baiag 
aroazht to thc attcntioa at thc pob- 
'lahar.

AU obitoarioa. raaolatioaa of roo- 
ooct, carda of thaak i, advartiaiiig of 
rhurch or aocirty doinga, « b ea  ad
ii iulon i» rharged, «III bo troatod 
aa advartiaing and chargad for ae- 
eordingly.

IHE HEOltr INFORMER
•‘ t l tU S H E D  BVERY KKIDAT 

Mr*, b d  C. Bolivrr. U w b o t  
Edward Bolirar, bdiior aad 

|*ubii*h«r

Praaident Rooaavalt naad te j 
aay tbat tba ao at ba raapaatad
« a a ' eRood eport."

By a Rood aoort be azplainad 
tbat he meant a gaod loaer Tbat 
lo to aay, wban a peraon falla ta 
gatne or ln bla baalnaaa ambt ' 
kUna. doaa not anlk ar «blna bat 
brvvaly trinn again

Tbaodara Rooaavalt »aa a flae 
azampla of a good aport Ha «ao 
al«aya fall of faltb, abaorfalneaa 
and eoargy. He ta a good az 
aapla for boya and girla to fal- 
a« .

Wa aoon find oat tbat lo batb 
aehoel raom aod on tb a  play 
groand «a  aanaot nlwaya «in 
If «a oaald al«aya «in It «aald 
not be fon, fer f noof a ga me l a  
tbe eiemeat of obanae Ho« wa 
aat «bea «a fall ia ona of tba 
oeat teata of obaraeter.

Wbaa «e fall, If «e  oan amtl« 
aad bravely try again tt sho«a

«a are trna apartaman, bat if wa
oeaiptaiB aod try to ezanaa o ar 
B' l̂vaa aad nbow anr btttaraaaa
tben oar aplrlta are provad val 
gar.

Any trna man bad rather laaa 
than gala by nnfatr meana. In 
deed, it ta goad, an d  a graat 
paaaara 'ta  ba anaeaaafal and
eat disunt otbara. bat it ie bat 
tar to loaa tbaa abaw maanaae
and wrong doinga 

Ona at tba beat algna of good 
breeding is tbat ona nevar eom- 
plalaa Complaining maana aelf 
pity aad solf pity ta a abamcfnl 
thing t h a t  no a n a  abonid in- 
da Iga ia

To grow into happy, raapaatad 
manhood and «amanbaod; ona 
abonid firat: play f a i r  alwaya, 
acaepi dafaat with good natara, 
and navar nadar a n y  airanm 
atanoaa complain

Paraphraocd by 
Caraldtna Howard

BASKETRAU

The Informer. (1.00 per year.

Homar Rtabaraan 
Sport Bditar

Tba" Hadley Owla wan a hard 
foagbt nage battia from Qaall 
Friday n i g h t ,  by an azettlng 
aoara of 14 1(. Tba 0 « la  aoald 
not gat goln« At tba bait tbay ' 
wara leading by I  palnu, aad at 
tba and of tba gama tba Owla 
oaly held a 8 point margin.

Tha Owla bava been waakanad 
a lot by tbe loee of ‘Spady’ Jones 
who baa bean naabis to play tbe 
laet two gamea beaaaaa of a knaa 
Injary.

Tbs lina np for tka gama was 
as fotlaws; Hadlay: Handrtaka 
Riekarsan, McPimraan, P l a n k  
and Hoad.

Qaall: Bradlay, Briakla, Tkar- 
man, Oray, Mabarry.

Tba Hedlay Owla aad Owlata 
laat bard foagbt battlaa ta tba 
atrang Lak-via« bova and girls

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Cxoert Tonaorial Work. Bblnv 
Obair. Bot and Gold Batba 
Yoa will be pleaead with ear 

oarvtca. TVy lA
W H flaffman. Pron

NOTIGE
I  bay boga «vary Satnrday. 

Will aall for them if doairad.
M W Moalay

COFHNS, CASKETS
UNDERT\KER8*

SUPPLIES
Oom plate Sarvioa 

Day pbona (4 
Night pbona 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

Or. P. V. Walker
Oanaral Praetloa. 

Pamele Dleeoaea « Specialty 
Raatdenoa Pbona 5 

OfBoa with Wilson Drag On. 
Hadlay, Tazas

J. W . W E B B , M . O.
Pbyatoian aad Bnrgaon 

Hadlay. Tezaa
OfBoa Pbona 8 
iaeidense Pbona tf*

NO HUN UNO
Any kind of banting on my 

oiace 1« poaltively forblddon. All 
riolators will be proaeented to 
iba full oztent of tba law.

R H Jonas.

We will aell fer oaeh only in 
1088 and giva vaa tba best for 
roar money Plasaa don’t oak 
aa to n ska a ticket We thank 
yon for the nice baelneae Riven 
va tbe paat y e a r  and wiab yoa 
tbe beet ever fo r  1086 B. A B.

NOTICE

lEDLEY LODBE10. 991
A, P. sod A. M. 

meete on tba (nd 
Thnredav n i g h t  
in each month 

All mam bora era arnM to attend 
Ylsitore are waieoms.

T. W. Bain, W. M 
C. B. Jabnaop. Baa.

I*aeittvely no banting allowed 
on Noel aad  Kinard property 
All violators «ill be proaecated, 
ae the aald property la posted ae 
aarding ta law

EMBALMING
Caskets & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
I HOMPSON BKOS.
Niglit Phone 94 or 94

N O  T IC E  
To Car Owners

Lmt as woaA a n d  gramaa yamr 

car and claan the upholatary

Wc do general repa iring  and 

carry new and need parte, 
and Uree and tnbem.

L e i ae check your oar f o r  
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LONDON.

W HAT b«tter place to writt 
this tale than in the country 

>f the late Sherlock Holmes, 
prince of detectives, tycoon of all 
investigators, the last word in 
solving those enigmas embraced 
in the bracket dedicated to pub
lic enemlenT

By appointment I met a .friend In 
the reception room of the Amertcnn 
Kxpreaa company. ila.rmarket. He ar
rived aitnc with aomethlna Important 
that be « iahed to get olT bid cheat. It 
Bonidn't keep for lont.

“Come over here In the corner and 
take an earfu l“ be aald, uritinc me 
toward a chair In an alcove. I followed 
hecauae 1 am naturally InqiiUltlve. 
“You are aware, I aupiMiw. that a cer
tain celebrated International cr<M>k 1a 
In London; that Soctlund Y'ard men 
are stationed at various [ailnta with 
the object of plcklni; him up.“

“What apecillcally 1» lie wanted for?” 
“Search me. Hut I've (tot It straleht 

from one who kno«'t that he la Jiiat as 
likely to drop In here as elsewhere.“ 

“Why drop In anywhere? Why does 
he Dot keep under cover?“ I naked. 
“That seems to be the custom.”

Was This a SharlockT 
A man wearing a straw hat. light 

flannel trousers and swinging a Malac
ca cane walked In at that momenL lie  
had a bawk-llke nose, a keen eye and 
appeared to take la at a single glance 
every person preaenL 

“Whom do you suppose he la?” I 
asked.

“If It Isn't a Scotland Yard opera 
tlve,“ said my friend, who writes thrlL'- 
ers when st home striving to pay tales, 
'T m  a had guesaer, that's a l l  Keep 
your eye oa that cove. Nothing seeias 
to escape him.*

The stranger opened op a copy of 
the Paris Herald and buried his nose la 
lu  pages.

“Isn't reading a alnglc line," said my 
friend. “All pretense. Hla eyes ars 
roving. He's looking, for somebody. 
Slick mug, that. Every gestnre is fur
tive. I l l  wager you an English pound 
that he Is a Yard man.”

“A harmless looking party. Might 
bs a mere Imtocent bystander. What 
do yon Imagine he is wanted for?” I 
asked. “Is everybody here under sus
picion?“

Bamum's Philosophy.
“That Isn't the point. In a hig city 

like London there la bound to be a 
large number of runfldeace men brows
ing around the travel bureaus looking 
for aometblng In the line of easy 
marks. People come In here from all 
parts of the world to cash travel checks 
and to plan trips. Innocently they flash 
rolls and convert money Into foreign 
exchange, making more or less display, 
tempting to a coo man. According to 
P. T. Bamum. the old circus man. there 
la s sucker boro every minute, and ac
cording to our old friend. Inspector 
Borns of New York, two gangsters 
come slmoltaneously Into tbs world 
resdy to take him. Too can see bow 
It la ”

The stranger got out of bis chair and 
took a couple mors turns among thoss 
negotiating short and long trips by 
ra il steamer, anto and air, his eyes 
waadertag restlessly from one to tbs 
other as be moved pantber-llks from 
room to room.

“Too can't tell nse.” said tbe New 
Torker, “that be la doing the gunuhoe 
act for exercise. The party he Is look
ing for hasn't shown op yeL When be 
does you will see unmistakable signs 
that tbe hound has nailed tbe fox. 
W ell ait right here and watch tbs 
play.”

Trail Gets Hotter.
At this Juncture la tbe analytical 

proceedings 1 began to be Impressed. 
Tbs mao with the straw hat and the 
flannel kicks made another excursion. 
For a certainty he was la search of 
somebody. Not being acctutomed to 
hanging about for an International or 
ev<m a local crook to tom  up and mn 
smack Into the yearning arms of Scot- 
laid Tard. I was la doubt as to our 
neit move. The man in the straw hat 
made It for me by fixing qpite suddenly 
bis glittering eye upon my friend, the 
so Imr of pulp thrillers. Not for a 
arvond did tbe glance waver. Abstract 
in preliminary, succeeded by laterast, 
coi eluding with actual warmth. Hawk 
.Nose focused his attention upon the 
pair of as.

‘ Excuse me, gentlemen.” he began 
with certain reserve, “are yon not 
Anwrlcana?”

' t  for one. am." replied tbs eoss- 
pller of popular flctloa. "but my mn- 
Blsg mats here, who does a deal of 
traveling, hasn't yet found a country 
that satlaflen him completely. Howsrer, 
we arc at yoar servlca.”

Tbe Tard nun lantantly expanded 
Inti, a human being.

“ fell me If yon can." he pteeded. dof- 
flng the iitraw bat for ttie flmt tlsMi 
am* » lieog -hi« brow with a kerchief, 
“w'lv in hell nobanty ever keeps an en- 
gateiiti'iii In lemdooT I had an ap- 
iMi|fi>meni m meet some folks tiers at 
HI .vri.M-j, fur a trip to I'anterbnry ea- 
Ih e P 'l  It la now close to II. sad I'll 
lie tern.'Mr hanged If III stiek aroaad 
her* aii.i l<*nger. Kxenae aae far ex- 
p ln tlna“ And with that Hawk Naas 
|ia-aed IMo the Hoe de HaysMirliet 
with all i Imf manners ef a alaath m  the 
tre 'l of a drlak.

Ciw r igat.— WWP iwTiaB

ScûA» to  tfvfc

I  By KLMO BCOTT WATSON
I HK governor of Georgia aald to the 

governor ef Lonlalana ; “I'll gam
ble a dollar oo tbe game. Here's 
a tteorgia dollar—ooc that won't 
ah link."

The goveraor of I»ulslaaa said 
to the governor of Georgia; “W ell 
I never did much gambling, but 

r~  here's a dollar on tbe Tlgera." 
le  executivea met November Id oa a 
friln eo route to Athena, Ga.. whers tbe 

am of Loulalana State nolversity was 
il» University of Oeorgis eleven. After 

|-s bad scored their IS to 0 victory over

Iiaos. tbe govemom met again, 
emor of Louisiana said to tbe governor 
a : “GImnM my money I It was a Bne 
vnt I t r

I emor of Georgia aald to the governor 
^oa;''O kayt Too And the itakebolder.“ 
tccordlug to tbo Aaooclated Preos dls- 
lich reported the Incident. Uov. O. K.

I Lonlalana and Gov. Riigeoe Talroadge 
I “aet off together la a crowd of 30,000 
n.”
r or not they did. the dispatch does 

Bat more Important than that fact. 
|)is tbe fact that for once tbe names of 

governors, what they aald to each 
fien they cald It end where they eald 

listler of historical record.

T ls jik 'o rd  Is not se d ear la regard to what 
tbs £ M raer of Mlnassota said to the govemsr 
of lc>l (and vice-veraa) lost November. But 
tbs resnlt of their laterchaoge of Idea»— 
t; ' —' I *  ;>y letter, telegram or vocally—wosaoms 
widi ft id publicity for all coacemed.

It sq IS that Gov. Floyd B. Olooa of Mlaae- 
sota as Goe. Clydo Herring of Iowa, like their 

' vecutlvca In Louisiana and Georgia, ds- 
clBad t beck np their belief la tbs superlarlty 
of MUbsll teams of their respective stats 
oaivfH les by betting oa the ontciHne of the 
s a a e i . [iaaesota-Iowa gaam. la thin ease, how- 
ever, ii ataks was not mersly a dollar bill hut 
aMve^ K.

Ttia ras on Novambse B. A week later Oor- 
e r-o fil irring Journeyed to S t  Paul tbe capital 
of »sota. Also Journeyed there “Big Boy 
íTi.'; Jd  Rosedale.” a 38N-poond prise porker, on 
what M I deaeri bed as ”a fourfold mlssiea" :

L  Tl pay the bet hwt by Oovemor Herring 
te C c B  lor Olsea wbea the Mlnoesuta teem beat 
tha I-M team.

S. become a prise for the ssember of a 
a 4-H dab who writes tbe beet essay 

on 'HM iitaaitica for Tooth os the Fana.* 
t .  ^  pobildae tbe qoallty of Iowa boga,

brlBB good-wUI between tbe states end 
I football teaam.
he Iowa exocattva and “Big Boy Floyd 

iole" arrived la the executive oOlcea of 
lesota goveraor, tbo followlag roaverna- 
•rdlag to a contemporary account look

“ oatd tbe pig aa be stepped iieriaa the 
ef Governor Olaoa'a private efllca. 

fpeahlae bog-Lstla.” explained Hr. Uer- 
íeéeeely.

^ « s t m  calili«  síganla aa that Mlaanoeia-
coontered Mr. Oloea. 

ra what tbs gevaraor of Mlaasssta 
said IH h e  gsvsrase of Iowa and tbo goveraor 

[sold to tbo goveraor of Mlnaoaota.

loaoos than what tbs govsrasr of Iswa 
I goveraor of Mlaoenota (or vice-varan) 
goveraor of North OassUaa ones sold 

of Booth Corsllaa. It bos hóceme 
la Aawrlcaa fothloro. Ho sold, “It's  a 
betwosa drinks.”
I was bsT Wbsn did ha any ItT Whom 

It? Uadsr what ctrcamouacas wan

I wbsra tho ”astbsrltlct“ '
i f  An famiaa yarn

neither tbs tare governors nor the time of tbe 
occurrence. Thoee who believe It cerrect will 
tell you this is le :

Some white fuglUvea from South Carolina 
found refuge la North Csrollna. Tbe governor 
of South 'Jarollaa demanded their retara but the 
governor of North Carollaa, for political reaaoos, 
was unwilling to gram the requeat. A heated 
correspondence followed and Anally the goveraor 
of tbe Tarheels invited hla fellow-executive to 
■ banquet la Raleigh. There the governor ef 
South Uorollna made a speech In which be again 
demanded the retara ef tha fugitives and ended 
up by tnralag to tbe North Cerullnlaa and aafc- 
ing; “What do you say, gorernorT' Thereupon 
tbe governor of North (Carolina replied: ”1 say 
it's a long time between diinka.”

A variation oa this vorslon placea tbe meeting 
of the twe goveraora not far from the atato 
line In South Carollaa (Instead of Ualelgh). 
wbero Its executlvo hinted that be had ateta

mltttla assembled te beck ap hla denmnd for 
tho return of a runaway slava (Instead of sonte 
white fuglUvea). One veraloa has Gov. Zabuluo 
B. Vance of North Carolina auklng the fasraus 
reply to Gov. Wade Hampton of South narollna, 
whilo another credits It to Gov. John M. More- 
bead of North Carolina without IdcaUfylag the 
governor of South Carolina.

Still another veralon saye that Ooveraer More- 
bead made the lenurk, not te a governor of 
Soath Carollaa bat te Henry (Jlay, 'T h e  re- 
msrh bad polltiral oignlllrance, meaoiag mersly 
that the party ta which both of these gent lem sa 
heloagad bad not been la power for a long tlaoa 
Heacs tbe metaphor: ‘lt*s a leog tisM batweea 
drtahA'”

Thoa tbare Is still anothdr verslna which dif- 
ftrs  from tbo foragolag la ovary pertlralar. Ac- 
rording to this yarn, Mrs. Nancy Joaen. a widow 
who Mvad with bor tbraa nona aa tho Durham 
rand soar Ibe towa of nary, N. C . wan aotsd fm 
bar boopliallty to ihsoa who traveled betwera 

UHL Mm. Jooaa wa

rellgloua, almost pnritaalcaL but her hospitality 
Included the serving of mint Juleps.

Oae June day In 1838 or 1838 there wan a 
flurry of excHement In tbe Jones houaebold. 
Gov. Edward B. Dudley of North (Carotina wat 
coming la his carriage from Chapel Hill tad  be 
was accompanied by the governor of South Caro
lina. Mrs. Joaea welcomed the two esecutivea 
talo her home and. while they sat In the parlor 
refreshing themnelvee from the tall, fruaiy 
glsases which tbe butler had brought before 
them, she went to the kitchen to supervlee prate 
arations for dinner.

Soon Laney, tbe oldest maid aervaal caoM 
running Into the kitchen, greatly agitated.

”Mlaa Nancy, did you hear 'em?" shu de
nis aded.

"Certainly not, Ijiacy . What la tbe mutter?" 
her mliireas asked.

"Mosoa Dudley, be eald—be said—It's a dams 
long time between drinks Mias Nancy, be said 
—he said—damn!” doclared the old slave woman, 
who was outraged by hearing a word which bad 
never before been uttered la that strict house
hold. Evidently Mrs. Joaea was not ao eutraged 
for, according to the story, she summoned the 
butler and he hastily prepared and served more 
mint Juleps for the governors who drank them, 
ate their dinner and left soon afterwards.

Again Ibe Identity of tbe governor of South 
Carolhia Is In doubt because of uncertainty of 
tbe dale of this Incident. If It was In 1888 he 
was lleree  M. Butjer. If It was In 1838, be was 
Patrick Noble. But whichever one it w as <?c- 
scendants of Governor Dudley who live In Ral
eigh. N. C . today believe that their ancestor 
nude that historic remark sad they will show 
yon the table at which tbe two governors sat 
when he made It.

On tbe other hand. If yon go to Colamble. 
8. (1. they will show you tbe house In which tbe 
governor of North Carolina said to tbe governor 
of Sonili (YiroHaa: " it 's  a long time between 
drinks” In this case, the goveraor of North 
I'ai’ollns was Jonathan Worth and hla drinking' 
rompanloa was Gov. James L. Orr of South 
Carollaa.

This house was the home of L. D. Childs, 
first preelUent of the Carollaa National bank In 
Columbia. When Jam es U  Drr of Anderson, S. 
41, beet am goveraor In November, l8fl."N Giere 
was on executive mansioii available for him In 
Columbia. So be accepted tbe invitatlnn of hie 
friend, Childs to occupy a portion a f bis home.

There he woe visited (dele not given) by hit 
friend. Gov, Jonathaa Worth of North (.'arollns 
who took eBIce la bis stale la December, 186S. 
There, according te this veraloa ef tbe yarn, tbe 
chief executive of tbe Tarbeela gave voire to a 
geatle hint about Ma thirst In the words which 
sra otiU nsod wherever drlske are drunk and 
drunks drink

Be It eesms pretty well eatablisbed that a 
governor e f  North (Jerolloe ooc# aald to a gov- 
eraoi’ of Heath Carolina: " It 's  a long time bo- 
iwooa drinks” B at who they were, when end 
where sad aader what circuautanceo that so- 
■artlea was made are etlll eannawered gusatioue 

e  Weewra Wewmmet UMem

Uncommon
Sense 1 Jo h n  BUka

tyiidlMte.^W ND Mervlr«.

I f  Mark Twain had lived a few 
yesre longer be would have had to 

retract bis ssaertioo 
Man and that everybody com-

♦he W e a th e r  » ho a t tho
weather, but nobody 

ever does anything abont It.
Something will be done about It very 

■hurtly.
The dlaastrona droiitha In the South

west have led sclentlllc men to search 
for ways and means of doing It

The Job will take a long time, but 
It will vnstly more thiin repay all the 
work and all the money that will bo 
consumed in tbe effort

The plan it to stretch a forest Ukt a  
bait across the desert and prairie part 
of the United States—s forest that will 
supply shads and make It possible to 
nrtvem tbs terriRc damage done by 
dry spells in that section of the country.

• • •
Costly In lime and money as this 

project will W. It will more than pay 
for Itself after the trees have a gootl 
strong growth.

The new forest will be a hundred 
miles wide, and extend from the Ca- 
siHdlan line to Mexico.

For yearn the treeless strelciies from 
Montana to New Mexiru have beets 
the breeiling piares of heat, arid gales, 
and destructive sand atomía

The parrheil soil, loosened by the 
hr it Is raised at the bidding of the 
wind and swept on and oa like tbe 
sands of Sahara.

If yon have gone through such a 
•torm y<m know what It Is like.

If you haven't. It would be difficult 
to eoarinre you of Its fnry.

But when a barrier of well-groam 
trees hnhls the gales In check and 
“ties" the toll to mother earth, the 
entire rheracter of the weather will 
be changed and the farmer will have 
no more fear ef the loes of bis crops, 

s o *
This vast enterprise cannot be car

ried out In a mere handful of years.
Tbe BKiet rapidly growing tree—a  

cottonwood or a poplar—requires years 
to grow to a nseful else.

It matt be defended frota hags and 
other parasites. Many trees will dHr 
and replaretsents will he necessary.

Bat when this bniwark of living 
green Is at last ready few Its coHnenl 
Job there will be a new climate In 
tbe slates which border on It. and 
states qalle remake from tbe great 
divide will be affected fevorebly by It.

I heye lAol lAcse near wtfl he pimmuj 
f»T9U feihioo. aoW 004 ylarnf •« ressiiar 
mamaiomoui liert es they an te Cerossay 
aad Fnmea attd atkm eoamlriat te Eo- 
rapt.

And I bo|ie It will lie poeslhle to 
plant thoee which will supply wmid Is 
their old age. and thns In their de
clining years help to compeneate for 
their cost.

• • •
tlTiea my valued friend. Ssnroel G. 

Blythe, was a amnll boy. he attended 
n circus In which the 

Another moot interesting fea-
Miracla 'o'* *■* **

light
It wasn't a very good electric light 

The carboo pencils oplnttered and 
flxxed, showering ranititndea of little 
white sparks on the ring below.

Rut tbe niatic populallon talked 
more about that light than they did 
about any other feariirea of the show.

And well they might. Thera had 
been scrohat and equestrian and an
imal shows, since, probably before, 
the days of the Roman Cnllsrnm. Bat 
np to a little time before Sara was 
awed and delighted with that exhibí- 
lina Hiere had never been e light 
which liMik Its power from a wire.

T h a t as I said, was a long time ngo.
I Electric engineers have been busily at 
I work since ihea.
{ Today sre not only st"1 carry mes- 
i sagas “by Hghtning” without any wires, 

but sand music and cemvemtioa broad
cast across tha natioa, and tvan force 

! them to span tbe ocean.
a a •

I And now comes the Information that 
; television Is sn accomplished fact, and 

that before many years a man In San 
Francisco can pjalnly see a friend In 
New Tork city wlille be Is carrying oa 
a conversation with him.

When I was a boy of ten I heard an 
oh) ancle of mine say to my father: 

“John, what would you think If 1 
said to you that inside of thirty or 
forty years men would be flying 
tbrnugh tbe air. like birds?“

“I abould think,“ aald my father, 
That you bad suddenly gone eraxy, 
Man will nerer learn to fly oa this 
world—aad most of them xron't ever 
get to heaven that way.“ 

a s *
Today three planes pans over my 

hraise dally, on their regular route 
between New Tork and Boaton.

Flight la B regular thing. Tele
vision promises ns that before long 
ws shall be able to speak with and 
see friends who are wandering about 
Europe.

All these changes hava been brought 
about by the power of the human mind.

What will follow, nellber you nor I 
can te ll

Bat we had better be carefni about 
how we acoff at men who promise fnah  
wonders

Seitmea, am lit way and te fall awteg, 
it empaUt al oairorfet wAIcA will far aor* 
you lAote tMtk wa ramvai al lailay.

Too had It can t do something te put 
an end to the cruelty and neediest de- 
Btnictlon of life and property such oa 
are convulsing a eonsldarahla part of 

j  Earopa Just aew.

■■ .K.t'.
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MAIDEN VOYAGE
‘Mad Kinsr’ Went to Greatmg

Lengths to Be Alone

CHAPTER X IV —Continued

Spike niran cam« over to Tony'i 
4lesk. **887, did tbey tell you abont 
Bet« Cotter, while you were jonoT" 

“No, what hapiiened?"
“Oh, ihe came In here and ehe took 

Frank Fitch for a free ride, let mo tell 
yool She rayed around the «nice, and 
ahe apt>ealed to Greeny, end «he )uat 
yenerally ratoed belli Well, what's 
ehe expecty From the herinninf Fitch 
has been a pattern of purity. Proba
bly she hasn't yot a letter or a check. 
Whet she yot from him she yot In 
ca sh !"

“Uyhl" Tony said rlolently. After 
Spike went awa.r ahe sat atarinc raime- 
ly Into apace for a while, not thlnk- 
lay. not reaaoniny. her aenaea swept 
raynelT hack and forth on waves of 
■trcc'-e new emotion.

“Iletier yo home and yet to bed.“ 
fireenr said, at her desk. “It's nearly 
Are: .rno're had quite a «hake up.“

“I think I will. .Mr stufTs all done. 
I can round up that cannerr atory to- 
ntorrow; I've yot to see the health 
bureau shout It. anrwa.r. Ton're anee 
you're net yot anythtny yon want me 
to  coree tnnlyhtT*

“We had a swell story while you 
«rere yone: ylrl picked np hr the po
lice In hoy's clothe«—said her father 
spanked her. See It?"

“They were telllny me about It. 
Mae Muzay wrote II."

“Sbe did not. I wl«h .you could see 
what aha turned In I I had to send Van 
down to yet the atuff after «he'd been 
all day on It—and the Bulletin came 
out with It before we did."

lie  had ylanred at the happily en- 
yayed Ulaa Mnzt.y. who was In yalea 
of babyish lanyhter over the Intrlca- 
clea of the typewriter and wa« helny 
tutored by Arch Rloaaer and Joe 
Tlurke, and elevated slynlflcant eye 
brows.

“W hafa the answer?" Tony a«ked 
yuardedly. The city editor Jerked hla 
head In tba direction of the manayer'a 
oflica.

“Fitch I" Tony ejaculated, la honest 
Indlynatlon and Incredulity. Green- 
wood, winking, hla tongue In hla cheek, 
nodded.

“I think—that—Is danyerona." Tony 
said slowly, preparing to rise. She 
found herself a little «tiff, when she 
got to her feet, and her head felt 
slightly ditay. Just as ahe wa« ready 
to yo her telephone bell tinkled.

The languid weary world came and 
denly to life ; colors, perfnme«. music 
were singing suddenly together In her 
bead.

“Gh, yea, I-airy— aba said breath- 
lasaly.

“HoWd yon f e e i r  
Tha big yolce seemed to penetrate 

to the very depth« of her helny; eyary- 
tblny was all right again.

"I'm  flne. But I  feel a little tired.“ 
"How soon are you going home?" 
“Now."
“I'm tied up with your friend Mr 

Amoldaon. or I'd come lake you home 
n i  call you some time tomorrow. 
TonVa really all ylyht?"

“Tea, but I'ya been sort of stupid, 
yayue."

"Me. too. Well, m  call yon tomor
row."

“Oood-by. lArry.“ Tony left the of- 
Sea In a dream, and In a dream board
ed a atreet car. She went Into the 
apartment feeling broken In body and 
soul; stretched herself on the sitting- 
room conch and lay with her eyes 
dnaed, too tired to speak or more or 
even to think.

Tha familiar acene held her like 
comforting arma. The dinner table 
was set for tw o; there had been a 
wood Bra. and the a«hes of It were 
still glowlny. Mother's picture. Pad's 
picture, the old hooka and pictures 
and vases; the old shabby chairs and 
the winged table were all a part of 
home; It was as If Tony felt her en
tity, her personality restored by them.

In her ears there echoed only one 
sound: the sound of a mao's voice—a 
man's words

"Tony, my darling, my darling—"  
Brenda came In from the kitchen 

with a cup of hot soup.
“Stay right where yon are and drink 

this."
Tony Jetked herself np to something 

nearer a sitting position.
*T thought you and Cliff were going 

to dine with Mr. Atwater?"
*T am. Fm all dressed but my 

dress."
Tha home routine went on. “He's 

a t  the club, he's at the club—"  Tony's 
thoughts ran. “What excuse have I 
for calling him there? I could tele
phone and say—I could say—what on 
earth could I say?"

Her skin felt dry, and her heart was 
beating Irregularly. She went Into her 
room, got out of olllce clothes. A fev- 
s iish  restlessness was upon her; she 
must bear Larry’s voice.

The telephone again; Tony had the 
recelyer pressed to her ear before the 
bell fairly stopped ringing. It was 
Barney K err; the world went dark 
and dull Tony slumped Is  her chair.

"Cliff said yos'd had a  bad smash 
this morning." Then the whole tlro- 
aoms story to go over again.

“Listen, If I  come np, could I  ass 
you for a  few m lnatesr 

“OeoM ap to dtansr," Teay said 
ddlr. “B ot IFb hint AaaC

and me. and we're not having anything 
exciting."

Barney sat opposite her as she lay 
stretched on the conch. “It ’s made 
me realize how much I think of you, 
Tony."

8ha opened tired eyes, dark in her 
pale face.

“I rather thought you did reallae 
th a t"

“Ah, well," Barney said. In a voice 
that was faintly reproachful, “you 
know bow I fre t"

Tony was silent After a while he 
added, lightly yet determinedly :

“Some day you're going to be real 
nice to me. you know, Tony."

“Well—"  ahe said, not hearing hla 
words, healing only something weari
some and distracting. If he would 
atop talking. In that mealy, kind, su
perior videe—

The clock atmek nine. Barney 
edged hla chair close to her couch.

'IHd It make you feel faint?"
“Giddy, for a minute." Against her 

Inner vision ahe saw again I.arrv's 
brown m at and Its comforting shoiil- 
der: white sky and brown grass, gray 
crawling ara : ahe heard that yolce 
crying out to her: “Tony, my dar
ling. my darling—"

Hhe came hack to her aenaea, and 
to the quiet living rotim.

“There's the telephone. Shall I gn
awer It?" aald Barney.

" I f  you would. It's pmbably for 
Cliff."

itarney apoke next from the hall.
“She «ays «he didn't ring."
"Gh, then It’« the door bell. They 

sound alike at night, we don't know 
wh.y. See who It Is. will you?"

The room turned over; settled Tony 
felt her heart begin In pomp steadily, 
heavily; she raised her blue eyes to 
the dmir. It waa Ijirry  Bellamy's 
voice In the ball. Mis step. Ills smile 
looking down at her.

“Well—all knocked onl. eh? Since 
I found my way here today, tonight on 
my way home I thought I'd look In 
and see how It was going."

Tony, not rising, stretched np a 
brown hand. There were Introdnc- 
tlona. Then Ijirry sat down beside the 
Bre. and Barney took the other chair, 
and the much completed the flrealde 
circle.

“Tony’s told yon we had a nasty spill 
this morning?“

"It  waa a close call."
“The meanest I ever had. I blame 

myself. We were going at a pretty 
good clip."

"W e weren't going over forty-Bve. 
I should think." Tony offered.

The two men talked together. There 
was but one lighted lamp In the 
room, hnt the Bre hlaxed np brave
ly. Tony lay looking from one speak
er to the other; she had little to my. 
She saw the light dancing on the hacks 
of hooka, and on the Jiimhie of tresa- 
nres that made the room home. Her 
eye« roved p.vat the dnll soft bines and 
browns of the Madras rnrtalna to the 
mantelpiece, with the old rlock. and 
more family picture«. And alwaya her 
look came back to the brown earnest 
face of the man who waa altrlng there 
talking to Barney. Arlstocralic and 
forceful that waa larry '« face; Tony 
felt that «he mnid watch It forever 
and nerer tire of Its moulding. If« 
expressions suddenly amused nr sud
denly aerlnut, its kindly amlle.

Brenda and Alvin and Cliff rame In 
while they were talking, and they made 
the circle bigger. Brenda waa delight
ed to present Alvin ; In the soft lamp
light and Brellght they all talked to
gether. all the young face« turning 
toward IJirry’« reapectfully. They 
knew, Tony thonght, they sensed that 
lAiry was Important, was the leader 
—the cnnapICDoua flgnre In anv gmnp 
In which he fonnd himself. He held 
them together, and kept the talk In 
line, and made them all feel happy ; 
amusing and amnsed. ClIfTa deep 
laugh rang out, and Barney grew ant 
mated and argumentative: presently 
Tony heard her aunt's little dry donhie 
cough behind the closed bedroom door 
and held np a warning hand.

“Tea, I heard It. too." Brenda mor- 
miired. “My annt." «he explained: 
“we're keeping her awake." Ijirry  
and Barney at once got up to go. 
"By the way," Igirry ««Id. In parting, 
"here's a bit of news that yon ran 
quote as much as you like."

"Oh, don’t ! "  Tony begged, flnahlug.
"The papers are all going to hare 

It, ao don't worry," t jirry  said. "T am 
DOW the hualnesa and Bnauclal editor 
of the Calt."

“Gf the C a lir
“Tea'm. I had dinner with Amold- 

Bon tonight. We threshed It all out. 
he had hla lawyer there, and 1 had 
mine, and we're signed up. I sent 
Bnth a long wire."

“Wa thonght It was the Rxaralner," 
Brenda told him, with her eyea ahln- 
Ihf

“No, wa couldn’t come to term«."
"Thaoka to me," Tony said, sudden

ly scarlet Larry looked at her gpe«- 
nlatlrely.

"Well, maybo. But anyhow, tbia Is 
a much better thing for me. I'm to be 
aa aasoelBt« editor, and confer with 
Amoldaon about pretty nearly every- 
tblng. Ro, mademolscll«, ITI ha aeo- 
iB f yon Id tho city room on# of tbsaa 
days."

"Oeod alght, k e a r  Toay Mid

CUff walked down to tho atiwet with 
them; Brenda and Tony had hardly 
heard tho closing of tha ball door 
when they began hastliy potting tba 
alttlDg room to rights, making up CIlfTa 
bed 00 tha couc^ opening windows.

“Tony, aro yon dead? Tou've had 
a terrific day. Ktarting from Santa 
Barbara this morning In tha dark—"

“No-o-o," Tony said. In a voice 
through which bells rang. “1 tael per
fectly wooderfuir

CHAPTER XV

The next day there was confnston 
and excitement In the ofllce; nntxMly 
could talk of anything but the change, 
and Tnuy received due respect as a 
close friend of tho oew associate ed
itor.

“la he nicer*
“Sir. Bellamy? He’« charming."
•They say Danielson's frantic."
“Fitch doesn't look any too gay."
Mr. Fitch, whatever bis feelings, 

was not In evidence, but Be«a Cutter 
was. Fat and aoft and pathetic, with 
a lace hat and much too much rouge 
accentuating the wiinklevl haggine«« 
of her face and the false gold of her 
hair, ahe went from desk to desk, 
trying to seem a part of the dty 
room again.

“Did—did Frank say anything ahont 
my lining some work for him next 
month, TonyT’ the preaentty asked.

“No. he didn't. Dess. Ue may hare 
to Greeny."

“I was going np to Tahoa. Bnt now 
I'm not, and I'd have time for spa<*e 
and detail again." Bets murmured care
lessly. "Tou ask Oreeuy, will you?"

“I surely wllL"
Tony heard her telling Vince In a 

low tone that ahe regretted the scene 
■he bad created In the oBlco a few 
days before. A friend had tent her 
down tome “grapa" from Sonoma, and 
like a fool aha had taken some on that

“Mr. Ballamy? Ha’a Charming.”

hot, hot day. “Frank and 1 never 
stay mad very long; we're too old 
friends,“ Bess aald uneasily. From 
her tone Tony knew that at all events 
they were not yet reconciled after the 
last aeniatlonal break.

Mae Ethyl Muaay was vlrtnonaly In
dignant at Bessie's lark of pride In 
coming Into the ofllce at alL “My gra
cious," ahe whispered to Tony. “He’« 
done with her— 1 mean she let her- 
oelf In for It, didn't she?—and he'« 
done with her, and what of It? Mrs. 
Fitch was saying on Saturday night

“Gh. yon’re met Mra. Fitch?"
“My mother and I went nyer and htd 

dinner with them on Saturday night"
“Ohr
"He wants me to do article« abont 

all the country clubs," Mae went on. 
' I t  onght to he qnlle a feature, I waa 
Just telling Van and Jne Bnrka abont 
It. and they say he'll help me do I t  
They want to run my picture op at 
the top of the artic le"

“Marvelona!” Tony commented. In 
her soul she said ; "W elt If It 
wouldn't make yon alrk l" Alond ahe 
aakt-d. “What ara yon getting now. 
User

"Fifty."
Tony raised her eyebrow« politely: 

she bemelf was getting thirty dot 
lars a week.

“She was getting a hundred, when 
ahe was getting anything at a lt "  Mae 
said of Baae “But tha way I Bg- 
nra that ou t* ah« added couBdentlally, 
"Is that Frank Fitch Is tha bonnrablo 
kind of man who thinks all women 
are straight tee? 8o natchelly ho—"

“New associate editor, Oroenyl" 
Tony said smilingly, as the city adltor 
cam« up to her dask.

“Seems aa  Pip, too, from what I 
hear," Greeny said with a Jerk of 
hla hand toward Mr. AmoMaos*« ofllce 
npatalra. “flay, BaaaK I  want to 
•peak to yon a minute," bo added.

He and tha lata odltor of tho “Bew 
ala Saw It"  c^uma withdraw to a qatot 
eoruar a f  tba e U f,  and Toay. cuvartly 
wdteklK. M tb«r an wag*. Mw that

wbatorer ha was saying angered and
mortlBed bis companion daageroua-
Ijr.

T o n y , coma over hero a m inu ter 
tba harassed Greeny presently called. 
“Here's the thing." ha explained In a 
conOdenllal underton«. “Bess here 
you know how wo all feel about her— 
she’s one of na, aha belongs here; 
that's all right Bot Frank—Frank 
Fitch, see? —he’s trying to land some
thing good for her. and be thinks he 
has landed «omethlng good for her, 
and nntll he does be thlaks It'd he 
smarter of her not to come In, aee? 
Oh. I mean, of conrae." Greeny b«e 
tened to add confidently, "not to stay 
away altogether, bat—"

“Too mean that Frank Fitch don't 
daro come In here while I’m here, and 
for good reason." BessI« began oml- 
nnusl.y, "Well, yno're right Pve got 
something to say to Frank Fitrb—" 

"I.laten. Be««," Tony Interrupted. 
“ Will you Just ll«ten to noe, and then 
yon can nay anything yon like. Ton're 
not gnlna to get anywhere with Frank 
Fitch this way. Ton know th at; you 
only make him mad. Now, yon clear 
ont. and some day this week GreenrH 
telephone yon to come down; well 
pick a time when he's In a good hu
mor. won't we. Greeny?" * |

"Bet your tlfeP  Greenwood said fer- | 
vently. For Be«a was ohvloosly soften
ing. Kncoiiraged, Tony recommenced 
with fresh seal.

“Tea. bot I can't walk nnt row," 
Bean objected sullenly after a while; 
“they all know I came down here 'o  
see Frank."

“Well. then. I’ll tell yon what yon 
do." aald the reaonreefni Tony. “Ton 
and Greeny and I have been talking 
abont new Sunday articles, see? 
Greeny, yon tell Be«« now, so that 
they'll all hear, that aha better go Into 
the Sunday room with yon and see 
Darlda And I'll tell 'em mjt here 
yon’re got a new Idea to work np. 
Good luck, Be««!“ she ended loudly, 
going hark to her desk.

When they had guns she sat on. 
working, telephoning, thlaktog. These 
editorial pels who were spasmodically 
featured for a column of this or that 
were a anrry crew. Rvery few 
months Fitch nr Danielson or AmoH- 
soD discovered a genius, a pretty sim
pleton such as Bess must hare been 
ten years ago. such as Mae was to
day. and for a while the ordinary work 
of the alaff must he altered to fit the 
Imperious demands of the Dewromer, 

I'resently Jlr. Arnoldson came In. 
and with him. very tall and sqiiare- 
shnuldered. and smiling hla own char- 
acterlatir amlle, was Ijirry. The e<l- 
Itor-ln-chlef Inlrodnced him to Greeny, 
the two men knew each other any
way, and shook bands heartll.y, and 
then Greeny took him about the of
fice. stopping at tha de«ka. or at the 
knots of men who gathered In hla 
way. Ijirry  gave Tony a spaclal smile. 
“Hello. Tony," be «aid.

“Does It mean yoo'll aee mnch nf 
him?" Brenda aaked that night 

“Not oeceasartly. Hla ofllce la np- 
stalrs. and he'll he frlghtfnlly busy 
getting to know the ropes. Besides. 
Tra not really there mnch. except 
Thursdays,“ Tony answered. But, Juar 
tha same, she was surprised th a t as 
the days went by, tbeir paths actually 
did not erooa more often.

Once he was In the etty ofllce and 
nodded at her. and once he was talk
ing hard when Mr. Amoldaon and 
some other man, going down In the el- 
evator when sbe got In. and then he 
naturally only lifted hla bat with an 
abstracted amlle of greeting. That 
was all In the Brat two weeks ttt hla 
tenancy of the Imposing npnraira of
fice that had hla name on the door. 
Then one Wednesday afternoon ahe 
found a note on her desk; Just one 
of the itanal carelenaly penciled ofllce 
notes; “llnth gets hack today; want« 
you to coma np and dine with her 
tonight."

It was dated Tnenday." and algne.1 
“1» B." Tony twisted It In hey flnrrrs 
for a moment and then telephoned to 
Ihe office of the busineas mannger to 
ask If Miss Taft conld see Mr. Be|. 
lamy. Tea, Miss T aft was pleased to 
come light op.

Her heart was beating hard as «he 
went npatalrsL

•Toay, you look magnIScent yonr- 
aelf!"

“I  am. Bendy waa married at noon 
today, yoo know."

"Sure enonght Both wired. I th ink" 
“Unlh did more than wire. Mv 

nieces and nephews wilt he bore with 
allrer apoona In their month«, thank*
to Both."

"Bnt how grand .yon look!"
T  am beantifni. I think." Tony «aid 

complacently. Her dark blue coat waa 
emhelllshed by an Immaralate and 
dellcale frill of white; ganlentaa were 
on her shoulder, and one gardenia waa 
pressed against the brim nf her dark- 
hlue hat. “I're never been ao grand." 
sbe ohaerved. “Bendy was lovely, too, 
and her bean-papa gave na a noon 
breakfast at the FaIrmonL Then Annt 
Meg and Annt Sally went off to weep 
together, and the Atwatera got Into 
their Buick and started for Monterey, 
and I can«« dowa to break the haeli at 
my Thnrsday stuff and found this." 

She dlapla.vad hla aete  
T m  terribly sorry, Larry, will you 

ton BnthT I  want homo early yaatrr 
flax. «• acraaat a (  araddlaa

TorJ
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C arbee Mowaxide
Carbon monoxld« la compoaed agl 

porta, by wright of carboo to IBI 
oxygen. It la a colorlaaa, odorleaa  ̂
a prodnet of thè Incomplete comhtis' 
of caiboo, la sa  abnudaat constiPii 
of water gas. and bum« with a pJ 
bine flaaie, formlng caibon dlozlda. 
la very polaoooua. «Ine« It comblj 
wIth thè hemoglobin of thè bloed, 
pelllac oxygco. and Ita preaence la 
exhaast gaaas from lutarnal-coml^ 
tion «ngtDca. In thè gaaes from 
detoaatloa of explostvos aod ao ou, 
caused aiaoy fatalltlca. Caiboa 
Doxlde to allghtiy llghter than alr.j 
grama equallng tu yetuma 2 t gram 
air. Carboo monoxlde In a ronm 
diffuso with thè «Ir untll tha 
ag< «r noe eqnals tha pere«ntacc| 
tha «eher.

Polawd*« Saapset
Gdynia to l’olaod's aeaport aa 

let from the Polish Corridor which 
■et up after the World war. Prh 
1SQ4 It waa Just a stretch of aand 
• few HaiwrmeD'a cottagM aeat 
ahont With tudepeadenea ach 
and a  commençai axtotoacac P« 
andertook tha cutuUrwcMoo of a 
chant flaat aafl hallt

Ludwig II, the “Had King“ of B a
varia from 1884 to 1H88, never saw 
or «poka to anyona If he conld avoid 
I t

When Id Munich hla chief amuae- 
maiits were to attend perfonaaDcea 
at the Kuyal and National theatei 
for which lie purchased all aeata aa 
ha could he alone, and to row a gon
dola on ao artificial lake which ha 
had built oo the third floor of hU 
palace so he could not bo watched 
by serrants.

mant, aad didn't And this nntll )n 
mlonte. I telepboued." Tony sa!| 
“bnt Cbavaller said aba was duirl 
town."

"I'll tell her, and yon telephoue 
tha Dtornlng. and cook np aometblTi 
between yon." Larry glanced at a  i-j 
per on bis desk.

Hla tone waa somehow horribly di| 
appointing, horribly hnrtfuL Tony fi'j 
the chill of death at her heart T) i 
kind, pnszled look—

“W hat's—what’s tba matter?" zlj 
faltered, aa he did not speak.

“Is anything?" I.,arry aaked, Bd 
ahe aaw the doll red come op nader !•{ 
akin, and she heard the artificial m 
Id the voice ho tried to auka Mint.l 
and surprised.

“WelU" Tony aald thickly. "thal| 
what I’m asking yon."

Larry took off hla glassM ; wlp  ̂
them; pat them on again.

T h e n  I any tkat nothing to tij 
matter," he aald; and after a 
as she did not spe*k, “flit down, 
I’erhapa there’s aowcthlog we ought 
say. something I onght to My abol 
all thlB."

She sat down. looking at him 
pectanfly, with her bine eye« hea^ 
with shadows, and her lips tremhllr 
ITien anddenly she pot her head dow 
on her arm childishly and burst li 
tear«.

“I'm m-m-m-miserabto, Larry r  s j  
■obhed.

The burst of tears ended almost 
anddenly as It had bemn. Tony f< 
ashamed o f herself, and. what » 
worse, felt that the situation had 
denly gone flat What was Mm 
Ing, np here In I-arry'a ofllce. maki 
a ridicninnk acene. she who dmqrisi 
Mae's obrlona methods with bmo a 
pitted poor Bessie?

Rnlffllng and gnIpiDg. not looking 
him. ahe fnmhied for her bandkerchl 
blew her onoe, aad wiped her eyea.

"1 don't know why I did th a t"  a 
apologised, swallowing.

Larry was sitting facing her, hto I 
hands oa the arms of hla chair. 1 
expression of hla fare waa complot- 
non-committal; hto One gray eyaa w< 
narrowed and fixed oo space. Tna 
heart sank aa she looked at him; 
was not going to help her out

“Tod knew I felt that way," at 
snllenly.

It was all like a dream. The 
of wearing a new dress aod a a  
new h at tbe odor of gardeolas. t 
setting of the cheaply flnlabed tern 
rary office, and l^rry  sitting oppas 
her with a tmohlcd and stobbom I 
on hla face. Tbe girl had a doper: 
sodden feeling of suffocation; a Map' 
at« need to awaken, to be away fr 
here—aomewhere Mac. somew
alone is tbe dark.

“Howeyer. If yon don't niBÍeT* 
me, lAiry—"  ahe began, with brol 
dignity. And with bands that 
bled she gathered op her bag. si 
tbe new soft white ¿ovea.

‘ I f  I did." Larry Mid 
"Then w hatT

For a second she stared at him, 
Ing. Then dally, bopetoasly aha too 
away.

“I don’t know," she aald.
"Kxactly," Larry added tote 

There was slleoce again.
“Don’t think I'm glad «boat 

Tony said, standing op. And coafns: 
ly, as he made no comment she 
ded. “I bad no Idas of—« (  saying 
thto—"

After a panie be mid. somewhat 
naturally. In a careleaa everyday rol 
“Oh. that doetn't do any harm.“

Toay was fitting on the aoft r 
white gloves, her bag canght op tl.. 
ly under her arm.

“And yooll give my i 
B u th r  she said, trying for aa o 
nary ton«.

"I will Indeed.“
“I l l  tMephnne her and make a 

date." Tony walked to the door, loo 
hack, nodded a good-by. and w 
out closing the door carermiy be! 
her.

(TO BE CONTINVEDt

O am et míenla tlaiM aafl 
Meto far U N , Weathar t> 
m ta* «■ala«'« ■■asif a  
y«s  aw aww write te Tto 

Ow. ch«tn««ia«.

That’« Gewiws
Genius Is tba power of Hglitiiig 

ae'a own fire.—Joba Foster.

Women Wbo Haye 
Try CARDUI Next Tine!
O b Bccoont c i  poor Boamhiactit. 

■any women suffer functiocal peña 
•S certMi ftaM», émá it te far thaaa that 
CtriiQi IS ofarad cm tha saaard af tht sala 
twkei k has Woacht aad tha k teM

im to fiTrrpr—■
VSinanly diaeoeafart. Ifra. Cola _____^  __
fetBTiUe, Lom v n tr f t  **I was ■ a f f i r i f  with 
anrrvlar . . .  I  had eteta a tea pate 
which mada m  aarvnaa. I  taoh r ird a i awd 

it hdpad me m s tory way,
«TV*»»* •• .. _ . _
ltd m y merrcÊk wishwg my lisalth 

** . . . If Cardw r  
ccwaah  a phyteciaa.

No Need to Suffer 
‘'M omingSickness"
“Monuaa sicanra« — is -aossa 
acid condition. Te avoid k, abd i 
«SmX by a/Aa/ii — sack as magaaaia.
Wtiy Physicians Racommswd 

Milnssia Werfors
IVwe miat-flavored, caady-tika wafi  ara 
pare Bulk ei aiagnoata ia solid form— 
tbe BKwl picaaaat way to taka i t  Each 
wafer is approaimately eqaal te a foO adah 
dose of liquid Bulk of migaesi«. Qaswad 
thoroughly, tbra swallowed, they rotracl 
aaidtty in the BKnMb aad Ihroaimam the 
Sgeativc system and insur« «wek, esas- 
ytett rliauaaOM of the waalc nattets that 
aau«« gas, headaebas, bloated IcMiafi aad 
adoaea otber disoaaaiorts.
MQnetia Wafers com« ia boolas af 20 aad 
4t, at SSe aad 60o resp«et»v«ly. aad ia 
aanvcaicat tins for yoar haailbag caatoia- 
iag 12 at 20r- Each wafer m appraxaa«a«K 
an« adah do«« of milk of magaasia. A l 
good drug atora« seU aad rocomaMad thsm.
• ta rtM k w tt 
aBtbacM,gaMly laaalt«a I 
^ofla^inn«l «aavplaateatfraaloFagialarad 
physiciaaa «c dratwts if r«q«««t m mada
aa prefeaaional Im trhaad. toW  emanaa, 
hw,. 4401 S M  to., Umi Waal Cky, M. T.

CRESTON SHAMPOO — U tel f t e w  te 
tea« 11 liiwiwnk PteVfv'.Hterltel— i Makwtti« 
hair aoft Snirv. to eante hy « M i l  w  at teas 
«htxHtetearaawlrilWockw Pat«kB«wwMY.

R id  Y o u r s e l f  o f  
K id n e y  P o is o n s
r^ O  yoa wflar haauog, «canty or 

too haquant Mtination; backacha, 
haadacha, diiiioa««, loaa of ana«gy, 
lag paaii, «wallina« aad pafltotw 
Mtoar tha ey««7 At« you tired, aarv- 
oute- faal Ml a-wtnmg aad don't 
know whai is wrong?

Than ghm «ome AtoagM to yearMva «ome Am
kidnayv Be «ara tkey toaekea aropat 
ly lot luactiow«l kidney diieraar par- 
imts sac««« wt«l« to «lay ia Am Ueod, 
and to porioa aad upial Ih« whela

Iha Dam'« PMa. DomS at« 1er Am

Am world over. Yoa can gel Am gaa- 
nia«, Inal Imled Dam*« al my mag

D0ÀNS PILLS

I
f

WNÜ— L

WANTED
----nithTTriTr im n  ITTI Ti I r t i  ■■
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WARNING

«

à

Tb« aiMMa limit la khe| r
atat« •» r«KM is M milM pari I 
boa>- but itbMDatbaaBaararead ! 
ia tha foar yaara alna« tba law| #a<
* * *  paa«»-(l Baaaeforih tba law | atao4 
w ll a» tally aatoraad by tba blub lOoaal 
*ay i>atraiiaaa, aad all apaadara ! aoao< 
ara warnad ta drl?a tbalr aara at 8a|
4& m liaa imf boar or laaa a f  1

G o ?  «  P iaroa. S b a r l t t  P r l

FIRST BAPTIST CBURCI
Worahip 
Bach Saaday
lb;*0 a. m. in Taaeblac Saralea 
11:00 a. at ta Prayar, Soacaad 

Sermon
6:4 i p. m. la Tralalac Sarrlea 
7:45 p. m. la Prayar, Soo^ aad 

Sarriea
ILacb Manday 
S:04p m. W. kf. S.
Bacb Wadaaaday 
T.-OO p. a  la Prayar Idaatlac 
T.-OO p. m ta Obarab Ooatar- 

aaae, ftrat Wadaaaday ta aaab 
OBuntb

Pach Friday 
4:30 p. m. T. W . A .

M B Walla, E’aator.

F»w drops Piss Oil knorki Colds and 
Csuiha; c«ti ebast psina and Paounaonia 
when rubbed os. Sold s t  WilaoB sod 
Lei IS Lots Dru( Storos.

Poattlaaly 
aa a y  placa. 
lOk

NOTICE
baaktac allowed

Bill Jaaaa

Or. and lira  Wabb, aad Max 
ataltad la Alkaa, Okla, flrat of 
kba waak

Mra B a r i  Bilia of Olaraadaa 
alaitsd ta kba Bd Salladay baao 
Sanday.

Windy 
•orad
taofbt 
Hla wort 
fai aad ta 
far tata 
effarta H 
aabaal 
atbla

iiueb AnnouDCBt 
|o. SunBrínlBRiiiiRt
a W KayaaaaBh. aa oak 
[ Prlaotpai ta tba Doalay 
Baral aabaola bao aa* 
blaoaodldaey for Ooaat? 
andant sabjeat ta aottoa 
tara la tba OoBooratlc 
Joly  M. 1»M 

aeanaovb bao taophtla 
Toanky for tba laat atx 
va yaara aad baa aatab 

rapatattenaf balnp aa 
bool aflatal Bo baa 

pbaid tba asnea of oda 
d baa ptean tata moat 
od aoBoaiaottoaa affort 
n and raloa tba ataad 
traction waara ba baa 
a baa bapt btmaalf tn 

■odora adoaaitoaal 
d praatioaa by attand- 
r oebool aad by tablap 

aoaraao It  ta bla ba
ba chtldran of Doalay 
isorea tba boak inatrna 

poaatbla ta oBor, and 
parad hloiaalf to raa 

S  aarrlaa
draaansh ta a erad nato 
W’ Oalleeaat aroaaellla. 

to a atadaat st tba 
Buta Toaobara Col 
meraa B la  cradoa 
bo abova tba avaraca 

lo abtitty, and bo baa 
d laadarabipta many 
bto aaboal worb 

sahlac twa yaara ak 
lay. Mr Kavananpb 

artla wbara ba bao 
tha taot toar yaara. 

baao vory aaeeaan 
btcbiy oommondad 

al tafinaaaa aad bla 
iva tba papila of bta 
baat advaataeoa poa

Sinos b la  oarvioa at Martin 
tbsro baa baoaaaaw brtab sobaai 
batldlne oraatad wbicb eontatna 
th a  vary baat aqalpmaot tbat 
aanid ba parabaoad. Tba play 
eroaad aeatpmaat tbat Mr Kav 
aaaneb ouastraatad witbont eaak 
to bla dlatrlat abowa sobd avt 
daaaa tbat ba lo latoroatad ta bta 
worb.

Mr Kavaaaneh’a aobool will ba 
otandardiaad tbtá yoar for wblab 
bata etvaa mnab aradlt dea to 
tata aotlrtag effort and willtiig 
aarvtoa to balp laaho It poasibla 
If  alaatad ba promioeo to da all 
In talo powar to bring abaat 
mora perfaot aobool ayat=-m la 
Doalay Oaaaty All aapport aad 
iaflaanaa will ba (raatly appro 
olatad.

lEW DEU BRIDIE CLUB
Tba mambara af tba olab wara 

aatortaiaed by Mra Al va Slm 
monoTnaaday, Dao 17 

Thraa tablaa wara arraagod 
aaa mneb Intaraat waa addad ta 
tba party by tha travsllne prlaa 
At tha oipaa of tba gamea prioaa 
wara awarded Mra Bomar Slm- 
moDo for bigb aooro and MlaaOt 
ay Watbias f a r  traveling prlaa 
aad  Mina Myrtlo Baavas fo r  
gaaat prlaa. Dalletoaa rafraoh 
manta wa r a  oarvad to twaiva 
mambara and ona gaaat

Mra Joola Adamaoa, Bob Ad 
amoan and family and Daltaa 
Malona aad family loft Taaaday 
far Oallf . wbara tbay wUl piob 
ably loaato Qalta a anm baraf 
Bad lay ana bava movod ta Oallf.

PtUiical ARBouRcemints
Far Oonaty •wpwrfatandont; 

G. W, Oavanéngh

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndofi, Twxss

Frioav Satardav 10 11
Your Unelw Oudiwy

Bdward Bvarati Borton and Lola 
Wlloon So baman Its bllarloao 
Sa raal it rlotona I t  Iba
Midnight Show

Hot Tips
Jamao Olaaaon Zaan Pitta. A 
aamady drama of tha tnrf. 1015a
Sanday Monday I t  I I

So Rod tho Ro m  
Margarat Salllvar and Raodalph 
Soott. A platnro of th a  o ld  
aoatb la tha Givll War 10 tba
Taaaday 14

Wodnosday's Child
Bdaatd Araald, Karan Marlay 
Sao tbia plotnra aaa yon'll think 

M before yoa marry twiaa 
Alao oar Bank Nita B o a t tall 
to aktaad matlaaa 10 tba
Wad. Tbara. lb 10

P o tor Ibbotson 
Ann flardlag and Gary Coopor 
All glorioaa. all cooqaarlag. tbalr 
leva dafied tba wo> d. Tba lav. 
atory tbat will navar dio, uf a 
lava tbat aavor diad 10 tbo
Oaming attraetlaoa 
‘Ab Wtidaraaao” wita Wallaaa 
Baary, Lloael Barrymora. “A 
Night at tba Opara" with Obioj 
Gronoba, Barpa Marx.

A Week of Specials

Matlaasa oaeh day at t  
Bvanlag abowa at 7:00 
Salaatad abort oabjaeu

p. m.

C O ZY T H E A T R K
Friday Satarday 10 I I

Tho Cyolono Rangor 
Bill Oody, Nana Qaartero rbrill 
lag aatdoor d rama of tba groat 
Saatbwaat. Alao chapter I I  of 

Tba MIraola Bldor" 10 Ibc

A good Broom 27e

Pmcano, papor oholl, Ib I8e

English Walnuts, Ib. 17e

Applos, dolleioua, nieo siza, doz. 25c

Orangoa, doz. 17c

Applos, good cooking, pk. 35o

Oatmoal, 3 ib box 19c

PloviF, PMriasa, 24 ib. 98c

Maai, 20 Ib. 48c

Sugar, 10 Ib. cloth bag 57o

Coffoo, 3 Ib. Par vacuum pack 73o

Corn, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

Tomatooa, 3 for 24o

Mackaral, 3 for 23c

Pieklos, sour or dill. qt. 18c

Market •poeials
Lunch maats of all kinds 
Good Stoak, Ib. 15c

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

t

Food ppecials
Buy Mon m  Siti At Tkisi Prleis 

Friday m d  Saturday

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bananas,! doz. 15c
Flour, {uiraitied $ 1.8Í Spuds, pk. 25e
Syrup, rlbboiuM, gil. 59i

59|
Lottuei, bud 5c

SergbuM, gil. Cilory, stilk 12o
E. Til. Tins, kill drlid, pk. 29!1 Lonou, doz. 25c
Tins, bi. 3 1 Crickirs, 2 Ib. boi 18c

Oilois, 5 lb. 1
Liufldry Sup, iiy  klid, 6 for 25{ 
Post Toistiis, pk|. 1 0 ^
Frisb Spinel, lb. 7 «
MiBCiMit, 3 pk{s. 2 5 m

Pioto Buu, 20 tb. 89e
Pioto Buis, 100 lb. $3.95
Stoik, fit, toidor, ib. 18o
Roost, tot, ]oiey, 2 ib. 25o
Soosifi, piro pork, Ib. 23o

Meal, large s ik 49c
Highest Prices F i||l for Craam and Kgga

S Y S T E M

For a Happier and Easier 1936

• «

I

Just think of the happiness and ease that the modem housewife of 
1936 may enjoy in comparison with less convenient methods.

Imagine yourself preparing an entire meal, placing it in the oven 
of the electric range, snapping a switch and returning later in thg 
day to a perfectly cooked, delicious meaL

That’s' efectric cookery, 1936. You can buy a Hotpoint Elearic 
Range on the most convenient terms. Electric cot^ery rates are most 
reasonable and you will marvel at the full, rich flavor of electrically 
prepared meals. Let this modem method of cookery give you aaort 
ease in your home during this new year.

:"Wéstlèxas Utilities 
O om pm ^
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